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-.Gin: BULLOCH TIM� AM) STA1'U80RO NEW!
ANNOUNCI!.MEN r
GEORGIA ChiROPRACTORS
HOLD MEETING IN MAGON
Mrs Thomas BI tch was u "S tal )n
avannah lust week
W 0 Shuptrtne and el ldren v s
ita I :relntlvcs III svtv IIU Sunday
.M.r and lIlrs E T You gbloo I
Verl! '\'15 tors n Suva 11\ ih Satm day
W Emili tt Woodcock left Monday
"for Savannah to enters a business
:school
.<AIr and Mrs J E MeClo I w re
lfU- last Fr day of her mother at
:t.o�;::;'ll� \\ Lew s has as her guest
lice .mother Mrs Hogarth of BI un
....... :; C
Em,,,oon Perkins and Harold ghup
.ttut.e ale spending a few days III At
�a.nta on bus ness
Dr and Mrs H I Hook and chil
dlen spent last week end WIth rela
..t vas at Waycross
)Ill. Wiuk Lee of Atlmt•• VIO t ng
'her daughter Mrs R L Oone and
:ber "all J 01 n Lee
M.rs Dermis Durden md daughter
:\lc:s Clara of Graymont were. VIS
ItOl'S hero Puesduy
JII.r and Mrs R P Stephens spont
u.sI'. week end With rclutlvcS n Mil
len and Munnerlyn
Mr und Mrs Horace ::smith 1I1d
iXj�!f. Nlbl Woodcock wei C VISltOl S n
.sa""nttah last FrIday
Mrs. A S Kelley of Tennille s VIS
.t,ng her mother Mrs G C Car
"'" ael for a few days
Mr. FI ed Br nson of Mdl.n
....u heT ptlTents Judge llld M,s
Brannen last week e ld
Ml' and MIS Chnllc;o, fClfY of Sa
lItumnh Silent lust week eJ d w th hel
mOliler M.s Ton Wt tCI
l\h-s I hompson of SW3msbo 0 IS
'II'1ll:t ng her so, D N 1 hompson and
11" {nnllly fO! I Ce' days
J anti Mrs E L T'omdcxte, and
clllldycn Sa. ah and E L J, weI e
VIS to's In Savannah F1 IIY
i!..lrs J( P DaVIS of 1 a. t Lauder
nte, Fla spent sever 1 duyc: durmg
�e wecl, w th rclnt yes here
M.s. Alma Rackley of SW! Insbo.o
�"P�J)t lust week end w th her p81cnts
Mr 3rhi MIS J R Ickley
'M1SS Lena Belle B.annen of MIllen JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
�pent last week end w th her parents Wcdn··duy afternoon M s D C
Jll� and Mrs J F Brannen SmIth was hastes. to the Jolly Fleneh
Wessra oJ W Outland W E Mc Knottels at her home on Zettotower
ga)d and J A McDougald were aenue She ente. tamed hel guests
........ssitors aD Savannah ThUlsday on the spacIous veranda ASSlStllg
iW 0 Shuptrme and MISS Marlon m serv Ig. pretty salad course were
'SIwJ>trine I_ft Wednesday for a v s t Mrs W H BlItch and Mrs H D An
"" Mrs.. Clarence Chance m Atlanta derson
Jlr: and Mrs Clarence �!JlIer Mrs •
l!3D:a Gr.mes and Mrs LIII e Call ns BRIDGE CLUB
_<1.",el.t ves n Claxton Sunday Mrs Ernest Brannen was hostess
ll!Irs. George Mays of MIllen spent last Thursday afternoon to her brIdge
"1I8I"Il1 days durtnlt the week as the club at the home of !'tIrs J M Nor
� of her S18ter Mr. Leroy Cow r s on South Mum street She was
.-t. assisted In servmg a course of frozen
MISS Henrietta Parrish WIll return s!llnd WIth aandwlches and tc I by Mrs
tlwlng the week from a VISIt to her Non s llnd M 8S Pounds Two tables
...ristu .Mrs C Z Donaldson 10 M am of playet s wcr: ln�lte!1�rs S. Dolm and son and MIsses S S CLASS ENJOYS HIKE
�:rJotle Buumr nd and Ann e Lee MISS MallOn Shupb nc ontertaln
c1urmun lSpent Sunday n '" ayn s cd hel Sunday "'chool clu"l.8 With u
boro h ke last F. day "ftel noon A tor
)h 8l1d Mrs Harvey D Br II nen \\ ulk I g fot lbout foul:. miles n very
___ ""lie retl rned flom H V s t to her mo tempting luncl of sand vlchcs frUits
�bw J\ln.. M n 1 e L ttle n CllIlto, lind cal dy was sel ved EI JOY ng tho
:s.. DC us on were Helen Bra Incn PCI
!\h>< Barron Sewell has retUlned I e Ann Mallard Nann e Mell Wa
to he> home n Rlchlnnd a fter a VISIt tel s M", I� n Mooney Cesta Bussey
etA ),cr parents lilt and MIS R F Glendola Lumpklll CallIe S nlth An
Lelll.., na Potter Kenan M nme Bell J 0) nel
I'S. Arnold Bennett and hel I ttlc Juhn Webb Martha Kute Anderso,
.�ter of M.am. Fla lire V'Sltlllg Jannett tnd Ju.'ell. Sh�ptrmeh!i< parents Mr and M,. JEAn MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESSd��o 'Ind M,s J W \"aillock Ilad MIS J A McDougald del ghtfllly After a protracted Illnes. Paul B�""� 'Y
enterta ned 'he lad es of the P esby LeWIS aged 51 years dIed early Mon"" Z,..,.ts last week A M Flowers and terlan church on Monday after lOon day .morn ng at hIS home on SouthN:r and Mrs Cullen FlowCls of Se
at hel pretty home on South Mum Ma n stleet HIS death was ascnbed� Fla
tAd I htf I to pneumonIa whIch deve oped SatJb.s. A W Quattlebaum and Mrs ;.:;e;!d at e��lch u t ��g����s wH'er:n urdayliba" Quattlebaum and httle son of Cone sanlt and W,ll am Deal gave a Intellnent was at Brooklet TreGS.l.'&Onah were VIS tors here durmg Viol n solo M 55 Eun ce Lestol had day mormng followlng aery ces at� ....,ek
h the Statesboro Method st church canN:t- and Mrs G M KlTkpatr ck and c arge of the amusements A pretty ducted by the pastor Rev J M Fos''''�,_ �All Glenn Ma·on of � ashVIlle salad course was served by Mrs W t t b R H I R B II
........, - 0
E McDougald and MISS Ruth Mc el ass.s ed y ev u OSwe:'I'ImlL, .are spendmg a few days here Dougald The pretty color sci erne of the Presbyterian church and Rev..,.,��,�.. .nesd· M A J Ed d d of pmk and whIte was effectively ca. C E Dell of the Brooklet MethodIst..-w::.. an rs war s an ned out In the decoratIOns and ra church.uQ&'bl>er MISS WIlma Edwards o[
I [reslIments Forty uests were pr s Mr Lew s had been a reSIdent ofB.lI&helJe vtslted relatIVes here dur ent g e Bulloch county for the past twentyIDa' nte week
I.
. . odd yeats commg here from NorUM.l ,and Mrs Palmer TInley of PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL Georg a He was first employed asD-..bfut �p.nt last week end as the ruesday Ifternoon the Ph lathea pI nelpal of the Brooklet Hllth School¥.""Sl:. '()'f h18 parents Mr and M,s cla.s at the Method st church were en and later as cash er of the bank thereIt 1... Tmley
I terta lied at the Jaeckel Hotel hy LeavlIg Broollet he was for severalM.r .. J W Johnston and ch Idren MIS D A Bur ey Mrs Chall e Cone years engaged n bank1111t at Cla:cton..I®ll James and Juha have ,eturned I and Mrs 0 N Berry The bus ness He came to Statesboro two years ago:fl:tmJ a VISit to Mr Johnston n JaCK I meet ng UI d program wele gIVen n and hiS been e 19aged In the IOsur nce_nmlle Fla the pretty hvmg room A profUSIOn bus ness sInce..:.Mr and MIS. Vernon Bowen and
IOf CUI Iv fall flowrs were arranged to He s surv ved by Ins \VJfe nnd twoNr_ l!",d M,.. W H Andelson were lend charm to the occasion Mrs I ch Idren MISS Mildred Lew sand1:bc guests of Mr and Mrs Carl An F./rnest Brannen preSIdent of the Paul JrNSWI Sunday class Jed the devot anal after whIch lOut of town relatives attend111� theIll",. D C McDougald Mrs J FA Mrs C E Co ,e led I I,ayer At funeral were Mrs W A MaughanlHr.Do:\Jgald MISS Ruth McDougald the bus nuss meet Ig reports were BostWIck Ga Mrs Addle Rob IIson.,..., Bernard McDougald v s ted 111 IlreSellted by the different com. Lt Chatt ,nooga Tenn and G A LeWIS.&tvannuh Fr day tees Dur ng the SOCIal houl whtch J, of MonroeIlfrs. Ii F Hooks Mrs EdwlU followed M ss Marguer te Turller ------��...r Mrs Bruce OIhff and Mrs sang At Peace W th the World DEATH OF MRS IVA SUTTONSImmons were V181tors an Sa accompanied on the p ano by Mrs",annai> Thursday Waldo Floyd MISS Ruhy Ann Deal\Dr. :aad Mrs L W W,ll ams of gave a .cadmg Home Sweet Home�"'nah announce the bIrth of a 'I he guest. were then served a salad""'"' �tember 23rd He hao been course Twenty five guests,-e,t Leamon Jr present.:Ah....,d Mrs Rob 'Irlce at M anll • •�.ll1U'1Il'''d 1hursday for a vmt to WINSKIE-BILLINGS!ho!i:ciSisten Mrs S.dney Smith and The marr age of M ss Thelma LOIS\)fia 'lt1llll1liee TrIce Wmsk e daughter of Mr and Mrs J... and .Mr. WUham Outland of E W nskle and MI Clarence E B L� \w......, guests of hIS parents I ngs was an mterestmg event takmg!IIb:......a Mrs W R Outland several place last Tuesday afternoon at the....jIV. duzIDg the week home of the hIde" parents The cer.r}aEJJon '.Iite-rds of Lake CIty Fla 00101 y wa" pet;formed at 3 a clock n'aJIlj daugbter Mrs Stewart of Wasl the afternoon by Elder M C Jones..,.._, D C v SIted Mrs Ehza and was wItnessed by the famIly alld� durll.g the week a few close fr ends
Dr Herbert Kennedy and Me-ers
I The brIde wore a beautIful wed;r_ and Fred KennedY o( A'IUl ta I IIg goWn of golden tlat crepe and.,.u.t Jut week end w th theu mother acceSSOries to mateh They left on� 1J(n M J Kennedy tl e 5 a clock tram for a 'hart trIp and,JIr and Mrs George Sherrer and wlil be at hdme to theIr friends at 414� _, Mrs George Worrell of Sa Altce street Savannal
,__. 'Were tne guests Sunday of • • •
tKL _d Mrs John Thayer BASKET DINNER
�., V Raokley "'as a. vIsItor In A surprtse baslet dlllner was g venThtn:8day She WI18 Jomed by the friends of the bride elect M ss
1liIr'" .ister MISS Marl' Brux of St Thelma LOIS WlIlckle at the home of
:a&Itha& oS C, who WIll teach near he- father on Sunday and the bride
.... elcct was presented With several gIfts
_ and Mrs Jeff Roach and clul for the com ng event of Tuesday
_ •• rt La d dale Fla are A sumptuous d nner was �pread.._ - �o(8. ,;._,:rthIS weel( w th P_esent were the famlltes of J M D
ts. Mi aad Mrs Vi B :Jones W A Jon"" and S It Waters
and FEW nskle of O"on� Fla
. � .
The annual couventten of the Geor
g a Chiropr rotors ASSOCI,tIOI -w II
convene n Macon for a two daYH es
SIan Fr day md Saturday Pluns are
being made for one of the largest
gather ngs of ch ropructors ever held
m Georgia TI e meetmg WIll open
at 10 a m I riday at Hotel Demp
sey The welcome addre.. WIll he
del vered by Hon ')1ho� H Halibur
ton nayor pro tern and prcaident of
the LIOn. Club Dr.J M Burge"" of
Statesboro who 18 a member of the
board of d rector. of the aasoctution
I. scheduled to talk 011 The Impor
tance of a StateWIde Edtreatlonal Pub
TRESPASS NOTICE
All persona arc notlried t Ult IIf;h ng
huntIng' or trespasaing of anY' k nd '"
forbIdden on the premises of the De
Loncu mill pond ncar Port liTre.
passers w.1I be dealt WIth according
to la v M[ Stirn one of the lessees
has been commlSIHoncd deputy game
wa den w tl full authOl ty to onfolee
tl e game I \w
(30sep3tll) R J H DeLOACH
WANTED-Country meat and lard
at all times cash 0, trade J L
SIMON Brooklet Ga (28marltcl
MERRY MATRONS
Snlulduy ufternoo the Mcuv Mn
tlons met we th I'll rs B A Deal lt he
hon e on outh Mam street AlaI n
ng hOi looms wei equant ties OL
bl ght colo.od flo vels She IlV tei
guests fo four tables of bl dge Af
tm tl e gume a salad COUlse was SCl V
cd
'I he bal krupt stock o( C M Ca I
sold at publ c outcry by Home�
P 11 ket tl ustee Mo ,day brought
someth 'g m excess of $1100 md
was bou!!,1 t by S SLelllbet� & 00
of Augllsta It 18 understood that
these people WIll conduct a sale I er.
rlUi mg the next few weeks and v 11
a Id other mel chand "e to enlarge the
.tock
GULF REFINING COMPANY
ERECTING NEW STATION
A handsome new filhng sta on .s
bemg erected by the Gulf Refinmg
Company on the W W WIlliams 101
adjom "It the J A McDougulu res
dence on South Mam street The
bUlldmg It s understood Will be
modern an every respect. and Will cost
m the neighborhood of $6500
ARE THE
MRS W H HOWELL
Mrs W H Howell aged 50 yealS
dIed Monday at her home llcar Brook
let follow ng a long .lInoos Inter
ment was at Fellowsh p church near
StIlson 1 uesday
Deceased IS surVIVed by her hus
band and a large funuly of chIldren
THURSDAY SEPT 301 192'
.-
I have this da) sold ITI) fu e IlISUl ance business and al
lied 11l1es (except life) alno good Will to StatesbolO Insur
ance Agency (Sorrier & Brannen) and Cowart & Don
aldson who will no doubt give your buainess the same
careful attention that I have given It
I Will appreciate It very much If you Will continuecthe
business With these agencies In the future I snail devote
my activities to life insurance business only
Thankmg you fOI patronage given me III the past I am
Yours very respectfully
PAUL B LEWIS
ANNOUNCEME;NT
Wc have thIS day purchased the Paul B LeWIS File In
surance bueiness and allied lines (except hfe) also his
good W111 We will appreciate It very much If you Will
contmue your business With one or the other of our agen
cies We, WIll do our best to please you and give unequal
ed service in handling your insurance needs Any mfor
mation you may desire IJ1 regard to future handling of
your business WIll be glad lj given by either office
STATESBORO INSURANCE AG£NCY
COWART & DONALDSON
FOR REN T-Slx room house lllclud
I
COWS FOR SALE - Sever ,I good
ng sl.eplll� porch on P. eeLor Us mIlkers ",til sell cheap CARLOS
street W S PREETOllIUS CASON Route D Statesboro G"
(23sep2tp) (23sep2tp)
Wanted
100 OLD WATCHES
H.",. SMITH
J W MIKELL
Jackson W MIkell aged 78 years
,hed Wednesday 111 Savannah where
he had been v sItIng w th one of h s
daughters The body was returned
to Olooklet fa, mterment whIch was
made today n the Brooklet ceme ery
BeSIdes four marr ed da, ghters de
ceased IS surv ved by one son L A
M kell who I ves nt Brookl€t J [\M kell a b<o her I ves 111 Charles
ton S C
PAUL B LEWIS
Oxfords� Plain Pumps� Strap Slippers
FOOTWEAR
Mrs Iva Sutton,. Who reSIded four
m.les from Statesboro d.ed at her
home 01 Wednesday morning Scp
tember 22nd Mrs Sutto, had heen
n II health for a number of years
She IS surv ved by her hushand Ben
Sutton a ,d son B II Sutton also a
siStel Mrs L A Koebler of NeWing
ton and three nIeces Mrs Jante Me
Dowell and Mrs Coy Scott of New
, glon and MISS Ida Mac Best Mrs
Sutton was a member of Macedonia
BaptIst church The funeral serv
lces were conducted by Rev Granade
pastor of S atesboro Bapttst church
ass sted by Rev C F Bal ton of the
MethodIst church at Eureka The
fur. OJ al and IIIterme t took place at
Eureka A. N ece C F S
fJresses
BEST STYLES IN
Coats
$12.50
Hats
$10.00
We have Just
We are
CARD OF THANKS
We the unders gued des re to ex
preS& our appreClntlO 1 and gratl
tude to the mony fnends of Eu
reka Macedon a and alound Preto
ria for the many favors expreSSIOns
of kIndness sympathy and as"stance
of wlilch We have been the re"'p.ents
dur ng the Illness of our precIous \Vite
and mother
R B SUTTON AND SON
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
.. ·BULLOCH TIMES
,
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
-
(STATESBORO NEW::,-STATESBORO EAGLE)
THURSDAY OCTOBER 7 1926
;:;; Tim.., Bootabllalled 1'::"", }CoOllOlt.t.tilclSuaarw 17 1111'1.Iftataaboro Ne_ kabllahed llt1
lItatuboro EaRlo, kallu.bod 1.::'1�oMOlidatad Deeembc" 111a0 STATESBORO GA
SI111I LOST CONUST IBULLOCH YOUNG MEN ARE BRUIDAGE MEETS DEATH !WIIMBIOUS AC&IOfNTS EIHIBliORS AlE SOUGHT HARDMAN WINS
M��U���O�N���� I
CCo' u;n:Et;\�:las�t�Ow�eRse:k:�h;av�e'�"bue�egn��5:'I�n:len�o�n� 'tnl'���1:t�h;'H:'d�'�t�Olrd:' �h:�U�:f;'II�!::��;�!�: ���:�� ;,;.;��r.��,;��;��� G 0 VE R NORSH'STATE BUT WAS DEFEATED n'oug I e acct en a sc a gA 0 a ING DEATH OT"ER SERIOUS county faIr nrc deairous of commg'N MOISTURE ANALYSIS d by the federal game wal den to shotgun near hIS home Sunda nfte CARRIES 110 COUNTIES IN THEappear before the proper court of ioon The Sa, B lila Preas f Monday af In touch Wlth all the ladle" of the STATE A�INST In COUNTIESfie nls 111 Savannah tomorrow and ut It .. understood that the ypung ternoon carr ed news "torte. of two county who are wllhnlt to contribute FOR JOHN N HOI..Dl!:Rswer charges of Vlolatmg the Iederal man had taken hIS gun to fol(;w a automobile acc dents In which Bulloch art eles for d splay In thel[ depart-ga ne laws 'Inc officer was In Sta
I ment fhe ttme ts apprpachlng when In the governorship s:un..over prLtesboro last 1II0nday round ng UII the dog supposed to be mad At the county c ttzens figured prominently their work of decorating their de mary Wednes4ay, Dr L G Hard_party home of his brother n law Georlle, The first one In which a young partment muat belln 8Ild thoy are deleated John N Holder by a "orlta.-It t'"' apires that the federal and Davis he sat down on the steps for a man named Burnsed met death oc \ ery anxrous to know what to count,tate game la"" reKUlatmg shootmg few mlllutes and aId I s "un b, hIS curred Saturday afternon on the road on WIth regard to elthlblta of fancy ble landslided ks d t de A cordI g to � , I work canned good. lIower" art work Accordln� to latest tim, reB obtain..th� "tlt�n��ntC�t� A P�ossel nfor SIde Whel Ie started tn pek
thelbetween
the Bulloch count) Inc and etc The premIum 1st haa been .... able Dr R�rd an carrl�d 110 co�Iller game warden of Bulloch countl "ea on up m some ""l It wns ,hs BI tchtoll The BUlcl\ car whIch IS sued and all persons Intereoted arc t 8a against 61 for Holder A lIchtthe ,pung men called upon hl1ll last charged both barrels bem!!, fired One ,.,ud to ha'e caused the dea h of InVIted to ,Procure cop.e� It .llould vote was e.BIlt throughout the state"eek for Ilcen'es to shoot duck" and loud -truck B,und_ge 11 the "'0 n be borne In rnmd that SUItable prem.. J ka h b;"platned to hIm thel1 ,"tended tTlP wh Ie the othel went \\ Id and s\lucI \Ollllg Bu.nsed "as occupIed by Her urn. arc g"en and that .n addlton canadc,datOens county orne of oth theto Scre,en count) The) IIlquued objects III the laId He dIed before bert al d Cor Ie Won ack son of the pa ses to the fa r WIll be gIven whero of 305 gave Holder a majoritTabout the law and "el e gIven the medIcal I elp could leach 111m IIa�e J L Won ack of Portal the entries nre of such Importance as Istate ta" Warden Prosset was not Mt B.unda!!'e s a son of D L 1n 1I e S mday afternoo I Rccldel t to Just.fy It The I..umlt of pMsesI th f d I I d f Bru ,dnse a wejl know, Ja ner Be WIll be dec ded by the tair l)fficlal. afa'Hlre tlat e e era aw" wcre I SIde. II s flulent" ho u u rv ,e I by I E l\l Andolson Jr fOIll ert} of th ..ferent III I the voung men acted millS;'. Ce lind two" <m;1I "cl';ldlc II c t, IS sllld to ha\e been dll\ ng the ter tho exillblts have been placedabsolute nnocence 1 shoot I g out
I _of federal seuson 1he tncldent has teln ont was It Macedon L co nctclY car \\h cl collided With u young manattlacted nttentlOn to the In pOltuncc Monday lutornoon II \ lIed Revnolds rid ng II motorcycle
PROMINENT FARMER DIESof keeptnll posted UpOI fedet'lil IS 1he t"o stones from tl e Press arewell as state game I.\\s A hUSBAND fOR MISS X-RAY follows
BURNSED KILLED FROM AUTO INJURIESF UI eral sel VICS for Frank Floyd
(By Lew. (.egOlY Cole Burnsed 23 of 443 JIIontgomery
Y 01 k C ty Membe. Gorg IS Men stt eet wi 0 ,hed Saturday n ght from
or al Inst tute ) tnJur e. receIved when the motorcy
X ray IS the )oungest <Ister of the cle I e "as r dmg \las struck by a
medICal speclaWies She "US horn IBulck tour ng car between Bhtchton
about a geneTltlon ago and Just I
and Eden "ere held th,s mornmg at
no\ comm mto matur ty I� the 11 0 clock from Black Creek church
eatly da)s ii,ss X ray was not consld. m Br)an county Interment was 1n
ored a legIt mate dIng fled member Black CI eek cemetery
of the fam.ly of medIcal speCIaltIes Accold ng to advlcea dto reachf theLIke Tops) In Unc e Tom s Cablll CIt) Mr Burnsed was rl\lng rom
she Just gtowed U[l WIthout much I
Eden towalds Bhtchton when a hght
superV.Slon fron, her parents General automobIle com ng towards hIm was SOW MORE SMALL GRAIN THIS
Medlc111e and Mrs ElectriC ty and struck from the rear by n BUIck oar FALL
she was rather quarrelsome w th alii
The B lick IS then saId to Itave bee!>
her sIster speCIaltIes thrown across the road and to have Much has been SIlld and wr tten In
But tli' her early teens she was an struck the motorcycle causmg Mr the past few years about �orgta
mtere.ttng flupper who attracted a I Burnsed to suft'r a fractured skull I V111g at home and .till It would
great many sUItors Some of tbem and le(t leg He dIed a few m nutes aeem that the lesson has not been
were quahfipd ""th med cal degree. aftel reuchtng Savannnh drIven home sufficIently to make us
and some "ere not Now comes the I Mr Burnsed who "\\ar a nat"e of real ze the folly of groWIng cottonselectIOn of a husband for MISS X ray Bhtchton came to Savannah some as a so called money crop With
Shall he be a physic an WIth knowl
I
tm e ago and was emplo) ed �s a me whIch to buy feed for our livestock
cdgo of anatom) phYSlOlogy pathol �halllc 1» tI e Hubert Motor Co and food for ourselves It IS true
og) medlcme and some know ledge He leaves h
• parents illT and �fifrs that Bulloch county stand. well aboveof surgel and somethm or the other H W Budnsed of Blltchton ve the average county m growIng home
s ste. spe�18lt es pledge� to a life or I sIster. Mrs S H Zouc, lion and supplIes 8tlll we cannot get away
seTl lce and h.gh e.ll1cal standards IlItrs , M Bouch lion both of :;ia.. from the fact that thIS county does
or 51 all he be a commercIal quacl to
\ onnah Mrs W C Cowart of Eden buy from outSIde sources great quan
ru n her reputatIOn and wreck her Mrs C P PUrvl· of Lan er and MISS tItles of feedstuff partIcularly hay
futl e? Agnes BUln""d of BI tchton four and Jloultry feed Therc IS no rea80n
111s IS fOI IOU re ,dels to deCIde brothls M G and I F Burnsed of n the world why we cannot grow the
E, erl tIme you or your friends need IIlelboullle Fla anti T H \I1d A J bulk of these feeds at hORle
an X lay and go to a man who". not Burnsed of Blttchton If there ",er �a9 atlme when.t ••
trallled til the makmg and readtng of REYNOLDS BADLY HURT Important that We sow more grain It
X roy pIutes � au are favoring one of The cond.tlon of Ernest Reynolds .s th.s fall When I say gram I mean
the less ileslrahle sUItors for tne hand "ho was taken to the Savannah HOB oaV' for gram feed oats and veteh
of III ss X rav The shado. s of X ray I) tal yesterday afternoon follOWing a for hay oats vetch rye for grazmg
plates are hke l11erogl� phlcs on an I call SlOn between the rna arc' c e Ie and "heat for flour Oats can beobelIsk They are very Interest ng "as drlVlng and a Ford car dr1\ en by I used as feed for all Itve.tock on thebut of no Vliue unless you know the Emmet Anden;on of �18 West Thlrt) flrm mclud ng poultry MIXed Wlth
language They are Itke the Chma I fir·t sheet was reported thl. morn vetch.t WIll make excellent hay and
man s laundry check I mg at the hospItal as Ileing .mproved as a gr87. ng crop It 18 good AndX-Iay IIIate! too arc mterestmg The aCCIdent took place shortly af speakmg of grozmg there UI far too
but of no value unle55 the person who ter dinner when the automob.le com httle WInter grazIng crapo tn th • sec
looks at them knows the language I tng f. am the d rectlOn of Statesboro tlon At a tIme such as We are pas....
and he can learn It only by years of
I
struck th motorcycle hearl all "t the 109 through no", It IS neceaanry that
study Unles a man knows anatomy Brynn county en I of Jencks br dge we pu.h our cows hogs and ch ckens
how can be know whetltel a bone IS The tnjured man "as blOught to to the hIghest productIOn so "" to
larger 01 smaller harder or softer Savannah b) po. Sl g motorists IItr brlllg " all cash p08slble And there
tho" normaP I Reynold. IS suft'er ng " th two frac IS 1I0thmg that can take the place of
Unless he knows patholo&') that tures of the flght leg I fractured green feed to make our Itve�tack and
IS the manner n whIch dIsease at- Tight orm and po·slbly a fractured poultry produce
tacks tIssue how cnn he lllt�rpret the skull X ray pIctures ",II be taken There should be grown on "evcry
X ray shadows 111 terms of dlsen�e? I to determme the exact In)ur es farm tn Bulloclt from one to ten
How can he tell whether the shadows I Mr Anderson stated tb.. afternoon acres of wheat dependIng on the •••e
he sees III the lung nlean tubereulosls to the Prees that Mr Reynolds was of the farm WhIle we cannot make
or not? I commg towards hIm on the wrong large ) lelds of wheat we can make
IIlany n en tlock to new medIcal s de of the road and WlU! loolcing back the bread that we eat and a httle
speCIalists Itke gamblers to a new OIl and tall.ong to the drIver ot another food for the lIvestock If every land..
tleld Some states and CIt es have motorcycle when he colhded Wlth the ford would requ= each cropper to
done sonl.thtng to Illltlgate th,s evtl Ford car sow one or two acre. tn wheat every
but bootleggtng tn th,s Itne traffic I Accord.tng to Mr Anderson both year ao the wr ter hall doae for the
111 health and Itfe IS ,,,,pula r I veh eles were traveltng between 15 past ten yesr. as well as raUlO all
A rew surg cal Instruments do not And 20 mIle. per hour at the tIme of other food crop. on tha- farm he
make a surgeon a saw f,ammer and the aCCIdent Mr Anderson was re would find thRt his tenants are better
square do not make a carpenter nor leared by Constable DaVIa of Bryan satisfied upeclall� when cotton 1JI
do a�...r.nch or pIpe tongs make a
I count,- after makIng bond for ,600 cheap as at present Ju to vafletle.
plumoer It reqUIres years of special I there are several that will do well ontra nm to become a surgeon or an CARD OF THANKS our oolls Among them are blueoCllltstgand It requITes an equal tIme !Ie wish to expreaa our heartfelt stem red "May and Leap" prohfic IIIto bpc�tne a qualtned X ray man I thanka to our many frIend. for their tlie beardle ... varIeties and FurcasterklndneB. and sympathy dUTlng our a bearded wheatSoft words turn away wrath In recent bereavement Expenmenl;s conducted
some cases and n other cases they I, W R Howell and FamIly Coastal Expenment StatIOnonly serve unt J a Fellow can got hold Some people are lucky enouga to over a perIod of five yearB Bhow con..of a brIck I have more Bense than to depend on clu,",vely that It pays to aeed oat. by
Any man who has _Iked along a. lucie October 15th and certainly not later
1- than November 1 It WlII pay to dropwell traveled hl�liway can !jelteve No clttzen would object to dodgIng a I other wotk and get the oat. ,n��:tU��;: :::te;4 000 000 Fords n autos If it wnan'£ for the dIrty look about October 15th Posolbly In th18
he gets from the d",ver cI mate It 1JI best to walt un ttl Nove",
ber to sow.wheat
E P JOSEY County Agent
SWEET POTATOES
_th the largest y.eld ot corn in
tlif Btate boys nItrate of soda con;
test, Roy Smith Statesboro lad lost
the prIZe becau<_ of molgture anBly_
S"
Roy Smith 's a son of Josh Sm,th
and I. a nephew of Sher If B T Mal.
lard HIS contest acre w.... grown 10
the field adjolllmg She�lft' Mallard s
five acre patch and the yceld gathered
after the August storm whIch IS be
I e"ed to have dllmuged .t not less
than one th"d was 99 33 bushels per
acre welghed and housed under the
rules prOVIded by the scholarshIp
commIttee of the Sta�e AgrIcultural
College Samples at the corn were
sent to the commIttee m A thens for
analYSIS and the moisture content
was found to be 216'1. ,hereas the
maximum allowed wus 16%
Second to young Sm tI , C Scar
bora of UnadIlla Ga Illude u &,eld of
89 84 bu-hels whICh s scen to be
approxlmatel) a bushel less than the
SmIth } leld howe\ or the mOIsture
content of Scarboro s COln \\US found
upon anailsls to be onlv 1395%
gIVIng hllll a nlRrgtn of 7 65% m
mOISture under SmIth and w nmng
the .cholar"" p by a narro\\ n arg1n
The fight for the scholarship was
not without It. element of exc tement
and the tlnal award canle after an
other ,oung man named New from
Toombs county had prevtousl� been
declared wmner upon a YIeld reported
at aroulld. 126 bushels and after he
had ahead) <lntered UpOII his c�rse
at the State College
FolloWlng the announcement of the
first a"ard Josh Sm.th tat ler of the
Statesboro contestant and SherIf!' B
T Mallard illS uncle made I trtp of
mspectlon to the ficll tn Toombs
county \\ hlch was repol ted to have
grown the largest w wid Con\lnced
(rom the phYSIcal e\ dence. In the
field that no such � leld 11' renotted
haa been made these gentlemen ehal
lenged the award and lIemanded son e
proof Th s challenge broug It the 111
formatIOn ft om the uwarding como It
tee In Athens that through l1lck of
lIndelstandmg the rules hllll not heen
compiled \\ Ith In mensur ng ) oung
New 5 YIeld I that IllS ent"e crop
had not been welghe I a. reqUITed
New s scholarshIp wU8 thereupon
w Ithcrawn and the contest fell be
tween SmIth and Scarboro With the
1 esult olreBd) stated
In th s connecbon It nllA'ht be 111_
terestmg to know that on this same
land two o. three years ago Leo IIIal
lard SOJ! of Sheri,lft' Mallard and a
cousIn of the Smith boy won a scbol
IrshlP With a YIeld of 14825 bushels
I,er acre The crop of the past sea
son was III every way as promlsmg
tIll the August storm wh,ch blew the
stalks down and broke oft' at least 85
ller cent of them But for that storm
tltere IS no shadow of doubt that
young SmIth would bave been an easy
wtnner th,lf year
It wlll be tnterestmg also to learn
that both Messrs Sm.th and Mallard
who were entrants 111 the five-acre
corn contest for the state and whose
earn wu damaged to the extent of
at least thIrty_five per cent by the
stonn whIch damaged the boy 8 as
lnentloned above have harvested
theIr corn accordtng to the rules of
the contest and though cons derabl,.
below previods records still enter
taln laope. of betng able to W'ln the
state contest TheIr y.eld has been
measured but'8 not;- bemg made pub •
Ite until someth'llIf I. learned of the
otlter YIelds .n the contest
An eastern doctor has d,scovered
a drug he says WlII abol!sh sleep A
new baby will do the same th,ng
It took a lot of voting to do It but
Texas has flna� convlneed "Ma'
Ferguson that a woman's plaee I. tn
the home
-��--�-
A. a general thtng after a man has
hved on the same farm for forty
�ye..rs he gets over the Idea that tbe
government- IS gotng to help h m
Tho fact that cold weather IS Just
around the corner leads a goad Dlany
p89ple,to Iiellev� old Father T,me haa
tTiwied bls scythe f<)r a modern har
GEORGIA AND:FLORIOA
GRANTED NEW CHARTER
I HAVE RECENTLY MADE ARRANGEMENTS wheleby I can use 100 OLDWATCHES No matter how old your watch 18.01 how bad It needs repairs I wantIt and I WIll glvc you a very liberal allowance 011 It towards one of my.new modelwatches
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 100 MEN AND WOMEN of thIS VlClJ1lty to own
a new guaranteed watCh of their own chOIce
My stock IS full of new modern watches cased )n the best style caseB that the manu­facturers know how.to make You'll enJoy onc of thesc new watches Come earlyso that I may have the best selection fOI you to plCl. from
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver and Stoneaetter
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Fall Footwear Fashions
BEIGE IS the smart color, either m KId, LIzard, AllIgator, Etc
BEIGE trImmed WIth Brown and shades of Tan are bemg shown
We have a plentiful array of models fOl every costume or occa.
SIOn of the Fall Season
BLITCH·PARRISH CO.
HUNVREVS l!f PRETTY
Dresses III colors of Coffee RaISIn Rust Black GH en Navy Jungle Red and Claret
$18.50 522.50' $25.00
Coats III all the new shades and matenals PrIces are very reasonablereceIVed over 100 If you want a pretty coat We h'llve It
Hat8--YOU wlll see a larger selectIOn of Ladles Hats here than you wllllll most cltle�Prices are Reasonable
Come IJ1 and see a most wonderful Illle of Ready to Wear and MlIhneryglad to show YOU
-- Don't Forget Our New location __
I
Kennedy's Smart Shop"Correct Dress fOl' Women"
Au"u.to Gu Oct 4 -The <ecre
tary of state todav Issued a charter
to the Geor gla and FlOrida 1"8 Iraad
whIch IS the name of the corporation
wh ch 18 to succeed the existing Gear
g a and FlOrida ral1wa� The 111cor_
porutors of the ralroad met th,s
morning at the general offices of the
Georglll and FloTlda raIlway for the
purpose of organt.atlon and elcted
the folloWlng officers
Prs dent H W Purns present
general manager of the road vIce
presldel t FranCIs H Weston Colum
blU S C and R Lancaster WIliams
BaltImore Md secTetaT) D C Par
teous Ne" York audItor M
Jgan Augusta treasurer "
urd Augusta
All of the officers elected ate offi
clalij of the GeorgI I and Flor da raIl
"8) 1 he board of d rector, ror the
ncv. organization WIll oe cnosen at
all enrly date
John Skelton W II ams R.chmond
was named cha rmun of board
of directors
Judge A L Flal kl n of R chmond
county suporlor court thIS moullng
s gned u decree directing the entIre
propert, of the GeorgIa and F lor da
raIlway to be sold at auctlon at Au
gusta Ga No, ember 1 19�6 It IS
understood that the outstandmg
claIms agamst the property mclud ng
the debts of the rece ver md the prm
clpal and 11Iterest on the o,d bonds
aggregatmg more than $16000000
Immedmtely follow11lg the auctIon of
tho rall\\ay on No,ember 1 and the
se�urmg of the nterstate commerce
commls.$lon certdicate or approval
preparatory work WIll beg n on the
new Ime from Augusta to Greenwood
S C a dlstunce of 65 miles It IS
expected that actual work on the new
hne WIll begtn around January 1
t92�
WOMAN S CHRISTIAN
In the spmt of love and Chr."t In
fellowsh.p the women of our town
have b mded themse" es togetber to
work for the upbuUd ng of the klllg
dam of God and '0' 'he uplut of hu_
man ty In our commun ty TillS or_
ganh.ation l� the Woman s Chrlstlan
U1l10n and the first meettn� of the
new year whIch begms In October
Wlll be held Wednesday afternoon
October 13th at the PresbyterIan
church The hour for the meeting IS
4 a clock All t',e lad.es of the town
are urged to �� pre�ent Tbe pro
gram followB
SOPIr l'
Prayer 1
Bulu'1ess I
Scrlpt,,"e LQre Tby NC1gbbor
ThYself -Mrs 1il H Kennedy
Voclil solD-""Mra Ch". Mathews
Who 16 Our NeIghbor' - Mrs
Ernest Brannen
Readmg-Ila Mae StrIckland
Our Duty to Our NeIghbor
Evelyn Kennedy
Vloltn solo--Margaret Aldred
CIOB nil prayer
Soc al hour WIth Pre byterlan
dIes 3.6 hostesseR
MRS ALLEN MlKELL
Press Reporter
----"'-
MEETING AT LANGSTON S
Our rev vai mee mg begtns at
Lan�on s Chapel on the second Sun
day mornIng October 10th 1926
Rev C E Dell WIll preach dur ng the
�tjng CODle b!. Vf.1th us
C p 6)\RTON P C
H V Newton aged 55 year. d cd
at the sanltar um here Tue.dul( IlIght
as u result of InJUrle., ustam d when
hIS auto mob Ie oHrturned In the cen
ter of the town of Aaron Monday
He aSI;{ never consciOUS after the ac­
CIdent
An x ra) exammntlOlj revealed that
hIS skull was fractured The accI_
dent occurred when I1:s car gomg at
a rapId rate struck a sand bod on a
curve Mr Newton was a well.known
farmer of the Aaron neIghborhood
It'... good tlung for en to re
member t....t very often I' takeJ more
elb.!>�iL than r bra 11 I to) push to the
frolJt
Tnmk how much money could be
saved In tho average houseltold if
some one would invent chmaware
that would bounce
---:----
Maybe It 18 better to be right than
co b� preSIdent but everytlOd, olght
to try to be Olle or tne otiter
Do you suppose there "ever waa
11 socia' function at wh.cb refresh
menta were �erved that the lfUe
d.dn't oay the �'dtlllC'OU."
,
,
Dr Rardman carrIed Bulloch by
a majol1ty of 134
In Bulloch county the voto wu
light compared to that of the lint;
primary ouly 1336 votes bemff polL.cd m the county TI e vote by dl�
tTlot, I. 116 follow..
Holder
36
20
"
42
41
242
26
4
II
2&
131
20
IIardmaa
14
46
6
40
26
3GS
1
106
31
11;
68
86
44th (Sinkhole)
45th (RegIster)
46th (Lockhllrt)
47th (Br arpatch)
48th (Hagan)
1209th (&atesborll)
1340th (Bny)
1623rd (Brooklet)
1647th (Emit)
1676th (Blttch)
1716th (Portal)
180�rd (Novlls)
Total
CHEVROLET MOTORS NOli
ARE USED ON THE OCfAl
Not aatl"Red WIth playing a leadlq
�ol" on land the Automobile motor
haM now taken up a career at aea
Away up on the sun deck of ths
steamshl[l Pre Ident L ncoln Which
saIled recently from San Francllfco
for the Ortent 11 1111 "on cabm-the
loftleHt place 011 the Hhtp Xt Is wa­
ter proof 'WIlter tIght and �t onllr.
bUIlt to protect Ita contents from rail(
and weather InSide and out, the
house is neat and shlp ...hapo and tho
oh <ll engmeer 18 the only porson 0
board WIth a key to It. lock
Thl. cabm known as the IQuxlllary
room hQu"e an electTlc power plant
operated by " Chevrolet motor, for
emergency UNe onLy
In COBe of an a cldent should ev_
erythIng elHO on I hlpboard fall or be
below water thl. motor generate.
electTlclty for the wlfele". oet and for
lights around the hfe boats It Ia
onc thIng that paHsngers and cr_
may depend upon In CUDe of dlsuter,
for a.q long as tnerc 8 a spar above.
water the auxlhary w!ll function It
•• nt rely Independent of thl! Bhlp'a
regular machmcry and WIll operate
WIthout InterruptIOn flu[lply ng cur_
rent for dlltleS" call. and strong Ilcht
fOl launchmg the "mall boab!
WhIle n these days the pass bllity
of a dIsaster at Rea H practtcally RU,
the auxlltary room gIves an added
feel ng of .ecullty Chief ElecLrlcUUl
T Armstrong of the Pre••dent LID
coIn opens U[l the httle cabin once.
week to test the emergency rig
Thiri featur of modern 8tamahl�
travel Indlcatoa tile degree of perfec:­
tIOn to whIch automoh Ie motors have
been developed It IS nothIng abort
of marveloua that those falterl�
pIeces of mecltan18m which first pr8-­
pelled automobIle. le8. than three de.
cade. &CO have been 60 perfected ..
to be selected now to aerve ... lif...
savers .n cue all else fall.
DITCH AND STUMP
BLASTING DEMONSTRATIONS
Prof W E Broach of the State
Colle,� Qf AgTlculture will demoa..
.trate the UIlO of pyrotol In .JtIaating
stump. and d tche. af the followinC
places .n tho county on WedJJ.oaday,
Oct 13th It a tn.. at the fllml' of
Dr B A Deal two Dlllea froa State8-
bore on tho highway to Reg)attr, at
:I pm, at the farm of J W Rabert::
oon 8 miles south of B�ool!:let, on the
Savannah lUffhway A movinr pie­
ture ahoWlnff stump and dItch blast:.
mil Wlll be shown at the Amusu The­
uter on the 11 gilt of ,()�tober 18th
E P JOSEY Count� Agent
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THE GREAT EVENT YOU HAVE
I . Entire Stock· and Fixtures I!/ C. H.. C,
U� s. 1Jankruptcy Courts at 'Pub
Now Throum Out to the
At 18 SoUlh Main.St.
Statesboro, Georgia
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnlsrilngs, Ladies'
Sensational Clothing
SACRIFICE!
Nearly 200 fine MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
SUITS in Serges, Novelty Worsteds, Cassimeros,
Cheviots in single and double-breasted conserva­
tive styles, many with 2 pairs of pants, all desir­
able patterns and colors. Brand new' Fall Suits
of the finest grades and tailoring at prices abso­
lutely ridiculous. A clothing sale that will be re­
membered -for many months to come. Actual'
values to $45.00, now going at-
in
$10.95 to 523.50
One lot MEN'S SUITS, values to $25
as ong as they last, choice at- _ $8.95
BOYS' SUITS UNDERWEAR
I
Fleeced or ribbed,
Hanes, Mayo and other
best makes
·69c
DRESS SHIRTS
With 2 pai long pants,
extra quality-
in Percales, Madrass,
Sorsette, etc. Values to
$2.50, bankrupt price-
PANTS
Men's dress pants
$1.95
up
Boys' Longres
$1.69
$9.85· 79c
OVERALLS MEN'S HATS
•
Over 200 fine felts for
Men and Young Men.
Values to $5, special-
Best grade 2.20 heavy
denim Men's overalls at
-r;
I
CAP�_ I Hanes' Union Suits
and Boys Caps,
69c
values to $2.00-
$1.75 value for 98·c
79c'
and less
Extra fine'
Work Shirts
.
!
sWEATERS
and bUMsER.JACKS
for Men, Boys, Ladies
and Children. Sen a­
tionaJ.ly priced-
! 'Price and Less
���'·I
Over $15.000 In High Grade M
At Once. Absolutely No Rega
Every Article Must Be Sold a:d'-d
It Will Bring. All New Goods
Co .. Known Throughout AI
'Distributors. Will Also Go At B
- - BEGI
FIIIIlAY.
Thousands of People Will CODithe Greatest Sale Event In the
Forget the, Time or the Place..J _e
18 South Main Str�et, 0
SPECIALS
Children's Stockings, values to 25c Sc
Men's Collars -----------:.--------'-- 5c
Ladies' and Men's Handkerchiefs Ac
Ladies' Silk Stockings, .all colors 19c
Men's Socks and Ladies' Stockings 9c
�ac1ies' Ribb�d :Onder Shirts A5c
'LADlES· NEW FALL'HATS
Values.to $5.00, going at;
. '�\ $1.95
IS'South Main St.
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A GIFT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE
ANYONE can: buy the thousnnds of thugs you find in the shop"
but there i. one gift that is YOU.RS, and
YOURS only. to give-
'THERE'S A PHOTOGRAPHER IN \'OUR CITY
Pboae 4as
'Federal Farm Loans At
5!O/2/0
Term 33 years with option of paying any
part after five years. Borrower pays 5! pel'
cent. interest and 1 'per cent. principal each
-year and this pays the loan o:!f in full in 33
years. For prompt service apply by
October 20th.
.. S. 1). GROOVER, ,secy- Treas.
(70ct2tp)
SERVICE
That Satisfies
It if! gratifying to know that our prestige
has been attained through the confidence of
patrons and friends in our ability to render
satisfying service. ,,:.) j
Personal, supervislon of all details assures
our patrons freedom from unnecessary responsi­
bility at the particularly trying time. Satisfy­
ing service is the keynote of this establishment.
Olliff Funeral Home
_Ambulance
Day Phone 467
Lady Assistant
Statesboro, Ga. Night Phone 465
NOTICE TO THE PUBLI�
After Saturday, October 9, we will discon­
tinue operating our GRIST MILL. We wish
to thank our friends for their past patronage.
STATESBORO GINNERY
Green Salts 11 �c
Goat Skins 10. to 35c
Dry Flint Hides 12e
r Snit Hides IOe
Clear White Wool 350 to 37.
Clear Black Wool 30.:_10 32e
Burry Wool 21e to 23.
Beeswax ---------- 33.
PRODUCE
Eggs, pel' dozen 25. � f t 'iI
.
$32"Hens, per Ib 25. to 27. I 00 an over___________ ."
Spring Chickens. 1'h to 6 foot and over , 2.25
2 tb s 35. to 40e 6 foot and aver , 1.50
Broilers, per It> 30. to 350 4 foot and over
" __ 1.00Sweet Potatoes, per bu 3 foot and ovel'___________ .50
__ _ $1.80 to $1.90
Duc�- r Ib 30. to 33. Green Salted 'Skins Onl
ALLIGATOR SKINS
SOLE AGENTS FOR ATLANTIC FISH GUANO
8�2-2 Atlantic Fish
GUanO_$20.2919-Z-3 Atlant!" F!sh Guano_$2!.568-3-3 Atlantic Fish Gusno., 24.00 8-4-4 Atlantic .FISh Guuno , 27.767-5-5 Atlantic Fish unno_ 30.88 Nitrate of Soda, per ton 60.00
D. KIRKLAND FSTABLISHED 1875 SAVANNAH,GA
White Hickory and Webe�'
Wagons. 'Empire 1Juggies­
Sioves�
"
'Ra·"ges. ";'Oil Stoves.::
A Good Line I!f
G'ROCE'RIES
. ;
AM GIVING AWAY ANOTHER FORD TOURING
CAR AND OTHER VALUAB� PRIZES.
,
. CecIl 'W: 1JT.a""en
COUNTY SCHOOL NElMS grades ,,9 they come, ann get themwell before promotion is allowed. It
is tho only afe wuy.
Less than a month before tile fair
-j-"'"
, .
("
WANTED-EGGS
WE WANT TO ENGAGE PURE·BRED BARRED ROCK
AND RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS FOR SETTING.
SEE OR WRITE AT ONCE
No,,'hcutt Bro'hers,
'S PE C'IAL
While They Last
WE HAVE" CONTRACTED FOR 100 51�.VOLT,ll-PLATE RUBBER CASE BATTERIES THAT WILL
FIT FORD, CHEVROLET, BUICl{ FOUR and LIGHT,
BUICK SIX, LIGHT NASH, CHRYSLER 50 and 60,
.ESSEX SIX, STIJDEBAKER LIGHT SIX AND MANY'
OTHER LIGHT CARS.
WE ARE GOING TO SELL THESE BA'lTERIES, PUT
IN AND ALL NECESSARY CONNECTIONS MADE FOR
-511.95
IN EXCHANGE FOR ANY OLD BAITERY. THESE
PRICES FOR CASH; NO BA1TERY __
CHARGED AT THIS PRICE .
IF YOU NEED A BATTERY OR PROBABLY WILL
NEED ONE IN THE NEAR FUTURE, IT WILL
PAY YOU TO GET ONE OF THESE
WHILE THEY LAST.
In.and-Out filling Station
That Good Gulf! Gaaoline and Oils of all Kind.
PHONE 404 STATESBORO, GA.
,
. )'f"oolilllbiZ1:I\e#!!
W'�_c:ome _ wi:"me_!
)
Since It Costs No More-,
Why Not Be Sure?
Ncycr In the hi.otory of the automobile indultry hu the
lIublic been liven euch an opportunity to buy 1I0od tir'"
at 10.. pri"",.
Uoco Til'''' are no.. priced u 10.... any tire on the
matk�-lncludlnC thOle fOUlld11nfl1 that bea.r no manu.facturer'. QaJIle.
Yet Ueco Tire., manufactured by the United Sea.Rubber Company, bear the Company'. name and trade­_k Otl the .Ide"all and are oold undu the .tu.d.nt"'arnatT.
Y�.. take no chance on quaUty nell you bu, U_the pricea lpeak for themoe1... ./
'if;
._.Ir.
GLANCE AT THIS LIST OF
US·CO. CHIPPEWA and SOUTHERN
TI'RLS and TUBES
30x3
30x3%
31x4
32x4
29x4.40
30x4.75
31x5.25
30x4.95
30x5.77
33x6.00
All Carryiq the M_ufacturer'. Staadard ,G.....antee '..
firM Tube•. '
$ 6.00 . $I.so ' .
7.7;' 1.70,
11;75 Z.OO
lZ.15 z.1i
IU5 z..00
1l.60 . 2,50
16.25. 3.10
14.85 2.7S·
19.75 3,38
21.75' 3.85
32x41/2
,32x41/2
30t:5
Cord
Cord
Oversize Cerd
Oversize Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
(Truck Tires)
Heavy Duty, Extra Ply-Comm,
Heavy Duty 8-Ply Giant
Heavy Duty 8·Ply Giant
24.09
27.00
3Z.50.
2.1'5 .
3.25
p�
If Your Size I. Not Liated Inquire for Prices. We Will Suq,riae Y.,.. How Low w.iII-Quote YGU,
THf;SE PRlCE.$ ARE FOR CASH LY.
Out-or.town Orders Will Be Sent By Express or Parcel Post �. 0 . ·D. Upon Rece'iptof $1.00 Deposit for Each Tire Ordered. "
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oocome necessnry," after everyone It right
or them e"cept AIr Durden hud 8lgn-
ed it decl;:\rnt On of hH:1 mt�ntion to Many of Otlt: people l'calize lhnt
qUIt on ,1 certnm dnte nly three days the cost of living IS pI etty l"gII, bnt
in the futme. We plead uilty to the,' all scem to thlllk It's W01 th It
It Is oue Ihlng 10 make R )'11\sI08Ithis one weakness m thc' premISE'S: Rnd fire still llYIIlS! to hong on elOnlulnlltiQIl or n chilel antI unolher toWe (iealt wth the 1he depmtment in
gtlt Ihe dpJellH �oIIHc.:te(l It Is It 118e-�hnt a�cle nccMdlng � iliell own I I iCHS W�lsteufttIIIPtoexnmlneClllldrenl�(��I�_�������y����e�'���������������������������������p_cture of themselvEs Instc,\c1 of Ou! 1 JT'S ON THE CURVES WE SHOW 1 and Ilot COil t'('t [hem III Homc cases,-own VIew of what was right and pa- I OUR STUFF. I It H! H 1Illsink(' to rind unci rellort atl'lOtic-we thought they meant t9 do I I cler�(;t th.ll 113 I.ot ('olrected, .1Ild "c 1do the thmg they thlentenec1 to do. II By J Ii. JOH SON : 'Iue.llon the ,,1.d(Om 01 doing 00 In IWe are glad they didn't do It, nnd nl:l I
. I c(!lt.lin {\l)"'� or llel\OUtI mulre _ up if,fire flghtms wp accord them the JUlll '1I,\\e \'(lU C\('I sut III the leUI of Ihe {hill! is f011lld \\I[h n cl felt Ilndn:cnsUl'e of pra'fie nnd cor�nmendn- .,1 long pU!isengcl tldlll as It "Ip�eds lolfi about II and Lh.e cOllectloll IH nnt1l.On whIch they have desClvell In'the alung} "he cnglne wOlltlng smoothly, rnntle the 1.'et or the del'f'cl "Ill C.IUSCpast.. ,.:'
YOIl can hnnlly heur It. \Vhen the th� dllld 10 brood ovel II To
tl:1ck IS SLIIUghl the englnc IS It tlden I'H'COIllPliSh
the ond HOnght all rle-EA.TING ATLANTA-GROWN PORK flom Vle\\ Ynll scrclcciy lcnllzc rt>ll!:i fflllnd should 11C COllected \\hf2:1e
th(.'l c I� on(.' You g! w dl OWSV- �>tx ..lr"I'II"I'llnn�llll�PIIII\'.)"I·,jl.II'I'CI· tl:'lllloOUI"'IO rrhe]f one should take the t mc to W1 Ite .. ,., '" llsea ('omplete het 0" the thinKS thnt"lll bOled-.ls )'01] look·at the wh'I'iJng- I"IIIIUI\ 111 lI1ak�J1g' h1l:; ex.lml-htntbcapc, Sllfldcnly vou Ht.llkc a •Bulloch ('ount� fm mel s thtlt list .
I nl\don� nntl III the t\ pe (Ifwould dC ... lgnute AlInnt;.1_�rown porl� t:l11\:e Out. oj the wmeow YOli C..lll I hlltl It::It:lltH.l tu I;tuove should ntuke:.s one of the HlhnvntH, Isec the m:g lie as It StC.Il111S .1Iount! th Il l!l,ltUclpullal 1(}J)Olt 10 Ihe lehChel'Now. m.nbe the t\tlUllt ..l pcuple aiL' ,tUI\'_e No SIIlCklllA', 110 hcsltnllOI1J no Il'lId pUlenl Iu fne, thl'ltJ Is lit) leR­
n t gl'owm� pOlk, but they .U:(' t'cillll'l';qtflbblmg', l\� It loms on Its "n�' It S !;,lOll tn Ilnntflf' befOlc th(' \\011<1 findit to Bulloch county r�lmels-nn� ,thcn rou come to \oul'�clf Its then ,Iht lllinlU.1.(f'H lit Il.e phllcI 111 PHltlcll­tl,Cy pre )11 vbal;Iy dOIll �O .It n 10111 1\ ou rca}Jzc \ Oll have .1 du\ Ilg' j Ol eC'IID.1 .� l!pfed of .Im 601't Ev("1 \ I"C hool �t t'h I g p 101' n pullIng lOICl', Ill> ahead oj YOll t;hOllld hn\l' IJs chll{lten eX.lnliuE'c1oems!:: V('S, llnd lIlcvll.tbiv .It a losl'\ • I I I I ' I, tL B II I I\nu ,Hetht Ict U!;yollwulcltlO 110nl hut el'llNI.tllv ll1l' ulnltl of Ille-sdlool..0 1:(' U OCl county fnllllC]Q I h • ,If .... mOI1<::tel glc:\ccfully SW111g .HOUn( t C
Ill!;'"
}i.\el} R<:ilool "huuld III nd\.\llc('
It.a
one lS lIl<:ilncd t.o t:hullenge OUl :cl1I\e, Hnd on to Its destin.ltlol1 Yuu 11:\\(." III nl�ntl the plovicillll< for ihe. ��nent, It ought to be cllsy to un_ \\.tke up to the fact, .\Ild .IIlI)l C(:IHlc II l CIl rt'c'llflll ('If tlefet\:t:i Idcrstand conCl(,�� jl(ctg when they ith.,t vou huve selected n mode of If the fjllcHliull or Ihe gnoglnphtc Im� tl\ d b.ne. 10 that (tIltl, we Hie !'I.tll'=poltal nn lll.lt does not slow up dlRtl!lmtitJII of hO"lllinls Is made 11
ICUing
to J.!IVC some incts th1\1; can be
at hlllsnnt.l Ctll\/CS. \\llJ be round llin! \\e hnve IlhOllt 42)casIly \I€li)lCd 111 lhe CIty oJ. t.ates_1 ';\lan Il!semplcs nil CllglllC �(JIIlC- g('lll'rnl 1lOBPlirtlij jn (SeolJ:ln, "Ilh I'
bora there IS }l g'lo('ery flllll, B. B l\\hnt 'lOll shoulfl IcmCIllUl'1 th,\t "uJnClhtlll{ Cl\ I 4000 bed!!, ,"Ithlnl\1on·\8. & Co, \\ho make :1 c:pccl.t1ty �O\ll (amll,', Y'lt!1 tllen<i;-;,.and \Olll IflAlh of nlltlOHL (\en ij(!( llOIl or lll(l \( baJOCCULd meats t·.\O dnY8 out of (�IIJllnyel .\1(' w,!tchl1lg VOl! AR 1011:.. sl.\t(' III,eemR to UI; fhut 01� ullHnge-1o('h week, Fl'ieblY find SHc.uld�Q' rt �:tH'ihc' track I� lill.! :.rhl anti !inlOOlh" m�lIr could be made with' them t15 true that StHte�b010 people me the II f l 13 t (' 10 tuke tler')Cll\e f'hll<lien fOil)"� (JI!;C ,·Ot! III .1 \\.I� U sum -, Sutltlc-a! I 1chlCf patlons of th I:; lme, but �lll1lost \'ltclC mel. 8(JJllctm�c 1I1 \'OUI life t'unellons 11 grourn. Inny t mc you happen to call at the \ �'ll\l \\'111 "(Ilk cl clln'c o'ut of th� Itt IO.18()!l.\ble lalps The (;01111-11It 're 01 11 "I' 1l111lJ· 01 II c. t, I I t, Medleal SOf'letles could lendl.
t
• �
111 g'11 H (l e, lC)�C \\O,\\.I1<low they Will ue wnlchlng VOtl i) IIlfRnge lhl nntllllHke the 01 1 I1I1K!" i(iay,.., you Wid hnd.1 I1Un1 PI of CO\lIl- If �l)1I StC:\ll'l (m wilhout hC�ILltJon
01�111 tOI lhe �l1r�eon to do Ihe \\olk I1Ty people thclC el1Joylns; lJ.nbctuc r. YOll u11'-.C the Cll1\eS gUlceful1,·, i If 1501 20 chlldleu "ele tnkell at Il'e...'l.ntlwlches This wlltm culle'.] thclC Iht;'� "dl w.th· lip lo the ract that 1Il1111Uf' tOi (Ol1sllij nnt] ndellolds " 'f'n.a few mornings ,lg '11 q\ICRt of J):lt- VOll tht'\ h We' .1 <111\ 111!.f Pu\\ el, lh..lt low 1 Rte ('011111 be mude 'nlhs "oultlbE-cue. The I e "n� none hpC.lUSC thel C 't-rl� \' didn't i c�lli:(O I he much "molt! rlcl:llrRble Ihun .11Iliohad bcen dl'�lppolltmel1t abl)ut the ,1IH� lw\c glOWIl (hO·':lY'\Hu:hlllg' n.t the Hchf)O)1i Or hnlJluviHed hOFPI-!alTlvnl I nWilt Allen �lo!,lJ., told lhe 1"lI1tiSC.lpc UlS yo.u .,Klalc uionr.; the
I
luis, 01 ot lensl Ihe SIJltu 130;urI illus that he hnd bec:n IOU'tOd tu buy llls l'vell tl'JlOI of VOUI �\av. If the tl.lCk H�nlfh think so
IpOlk .from At�.lI1tn. and th:Jt It had 't-;t'n�R stllllght thev nt'tty neVe)" hnvc 'Ve hope Ihllt our ('onlllv "Ill Ola}ffbeen dc)ayc,) m trnn:".lt, OtCHS un lo l-npw QI appi eClat.:! you. !.LI·fllngelllenla tor the takluI,; l'Qrc ofCould you Inl,lgmc BuiJ I..:h roul(�.\· Btlt \.hcn you !itId\c ,I Clll\O, II you 'I
nU our chBtllell bill cspvC'lnlh tlItmerchants bUYing pOlk 110m Atl(lflt.1 IUt' tll.lle to IOHI on w thtHll ill'sildtlOII .!htltlrt:!.Jl of )lIe-school age{or sale to Bulluch county fnrrnptt..? Or qUlbblmg, they Will wilkc tit) lo theWould YOH believe thnt iltcy wel(! f.let .md rlPJHcclate It, that 111 YO.I Jf yOl1 live In n malarial secltou tillforced to (lo 1'30 beclil1se the fal m(ll'5 th(' }1m C II tJ:l!8SUI e. J
Slllte BORI c1 uf Health adviscs tbe odsJ.
. b I h kO �" -. tr" I), UB. of '1IIIulo.,.. e tO'6 \11 Y \V t 1 ti C]J. (_ 'Ittno pc _ Hemcmbel, ICe on tit Ct;I'\ CQ. w.... J •L'J o�r ,.,tt....,.� .. �' -
�;..-..IIIII!..IIi��iIiI....III!!��_IIIIi-!_�__...._..IIIIi_.__iiil�:._....�:...iiI!!.;..._�_.1': t
. ,. I
8UL�OCH TIMES
:A.ND
� StatesbOru iue\li.'9
D. B. TURNER. Editoy and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, '1.60; S'x Months, 75c;
Four 1M0nth., 60e.
IIInte....d &8 second-el.... maUer Aiarft
'1, 1906, nt the postofllce 01 State..
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
..._ ;March B. 1879.
OUR FIREMEN ON DUTY
1:hc 'rimes has no quarrel with It�
friends of lhe Stat�sboro flto dcpa. rt­
mcnt.
It renhz"" fully the ;mportance of
their ,llIties and the hazard at which·
they "erte the c.ty. It yIelds to no
one in its atlmlrntlon for the fireme"
when they arc performing the ta.k
of pretectlng the property and Jives
of the people of Statesboro.
And we havcn't (Juarreled with them
_\Vhil£ �eJi9rming these duties or
even whHe they eXpressed a will ng·
n.ss to do 80 The "dltorial to which
exception I. taken in an article OVer
the signature of 1,. M. Durden (the
I',,,,.ent chIef of the depnrtment) wa.
wrltt.en nt a time when every mcm­
ber of the depnrtment except Mr.
_nUl den. hod IllS SIgnature to n docn­
ment to the hand" of the mnyor and
cOllncil which conta nd a threat to
quit unless cCl·tain demand!:! ViCrc
complied with. A timc limit hnd been
Hct in which the rnnyor nno council
wcre compelled to y_eld under pcn­
nlly of the city being denied the pro­
t.ection hlch the orgnni'l.eti firemen
hod bcen rendering," th past. 'I'hlS
UII ent 10 quit wns basNI upon a dis­
pute n to whet er t c ch ef of the
lire dcpnrl:ncnt should tnltc orders
{r'om the mayor IIno council, or
whether he wa!:! to be reco�ni'Zetl ns
nuprcmc In authorIty m }n� d�pul't­
tn_cnt. 'l"s w consldel eo mere
"fiddling" ov r nn 1:..S11(' t at v. a: 111-
H gn ficnnt Ils compared wi1 h the lm-
.
portan.. of protectIOn to the hve.
and propel ty of the people of States­
"gamet file, Our refer nec 10 It as
flfiddHng" wns dtJiberate ond not in_
tended to over hoot anybody's n'blllty
to understand. �t wa wr iten on the
Ilssumpt on that the firemen .ntended
to do the thing they thr aliened to
do-quit unJetls their demun\:ls were
Ilcceded to. We knew tnat the;r with­
druwnl from the SCrY)ce W 'B calcu­
lated to deprlvo the cIty of the pro­
tect ion wh,ch it had enjoyed nt thClr
hnndH, and us suth ;t amoun\ed to a
throat to permit the city to burn
while they "flddledh over the questIOn
of aotholJty. Not having the wer to
read mindA, we had no way uf know­
ing that "evelY man on the force
'Would hnve don(' h;s best if it had
�=T?W�'�'�� WHY NOT KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME AND PATRONIZEYOUR HOME PHOTOGRAPHER?••0 AD AItEN FOR LESS TtlhN After twenty )'e�l'd expei ience, we Ul'C able to give you what you
�ENTY·FIVE CENTS A Wli:� want 111 Photographs, Enlargements ani Frames, also quick servicein Kodak Fin shing.
"ANTED - Heating stove In good Nice line of Swing Frame" on hand.
condirion. Box 652, Statesboro,
Call us, phone 485 and make and uppointment, 01' come to sec us.(70ctltp)
ORRENT-Sh:-l'oolll house, includ-
mg sleeping porch, on PI eetorrus
RUSTIN'S STUDIOtreet. W. S. PREETORlUS
(23sep2tp)
36 EAST MAIN STREETOARDERS-I am pl'epared to take
care of three or four bonrders dur;
-
mg court week 811(1 fall· week. MRS.
. E. NESMITH. (70ctltll)
OARDERS WANTED-'rwo
gentlc_, MONEY
men bOBt deI's; good accommodu_
Ions and reaeonuble I a:es. MRS. J
. A.KINS, No. JO Inman stleet.
(70ctltp)
WAN'l'ED-Good shure-cl'opper fOI : TOtwo-horse fan m, who can fUl'nish
own stock and I'un self. Address 01
see me at 205 K D,.t!'y St., Savannah, LENDa. MRS. \Y. R. GRAY. (30sep4p) ..
LOST-Man's shoc, size 9, COIOl' 0(':_
510/0 QUICKEST SERViCE 510/0blood, for left fc�t; lost beh"een LOWEST COMMISSIONoe Waters' nnd Lonnie Zet.terbWcl's. MUST LIBERAL TERMSPlease send to me at Metter, Ga., nntl
ece v� reward. WlLLIE ,IONES.
Old Loan. Renewed(7ccf2tp)-
LADIES, $25.00 weekly easy; spore
time addless'ng cards; 110 CUn\'BSS-
R. LEE MOOREIIlg 01' cxpellcnce neceSSa1 y, \VI itcJnll11ediately, Enc10se stamp 101' par_
tIculars_ Elm S.rv ce, J 17_ N. Dear_
born, ChIcago. (70ct2tp)
FOR SALE-Comb'l'1ation "'!tldle nnd
buggy mal e; paccs un,I ..· Mddle,
trots in hmncss; nlso TysOl� & Jones
open buggy, been run only about two
Statesboro Undertaking
hundlcd miles; WII! sel! cheap J. IV
ROBERTSON, Blooklet. (9scp-tfc)
HELP -WAN'r"ED--=-Specrnl thlce_
months' cOlil'se III telegraphy. tUI-
tIOn I easonable IS �mull monthly
Companypn�'ll1ents Pmutwn �(!cu I ccl, Geor- .I(iu 'releglllph School, 114 WO"t O�I"-
tholpe Ave, Snvanannuh, G,l (2'Jstl!
FOR SALE-200 whitc ICl(hol nS,I"cb- FUNERAL DIRECTORS
I lIal y hatch, pullets. ] 50 whltc leg_ AMBULANCE SERVICEhOI n hens, 50 blown leghul n hans, 20 Day Phone 840 : Night Phone 415bluck MIIlOI eu, Fl'blll.11 \' hatt:h, llul-
let,; 2 Buckeye 011 bll1l1Cl 1,000
chick blooders, E P JOSEY, COllnty ALLEN R. LANIER, MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
IAg'cnt. (70ctJ tl') Funel'al DIrector AssistantSALES�IEN WANTED - EI1I11 b:; and Licen ed Embalmer
,Illotley selhng 'rhe He,1 Bill! Co
pi oducts III Blilloch .Ind .ldJoll1Ing
cOllntles, ]50 ted hot scl1el�, (lach .\
hom�eholt1 necesslt� 1 hustlcr.l:i nlnl'i'c
j 1 om one to fOUl hundl cd doll.11 s pet
month No bond J equll'cd Wlite
We Will l1ake It to Your Interesttoday Addr"ts .IAMES T WALKER,Distllct Manngc] , Box 41. Slates-
bOlO, Ga. (:10."p2tp)
to Visit Our Store--PY8L1C SALE.
I Will sell nt my homc place even
"
m les west of Stntcsbo)'u nt lOa Ill.,Ion F l'lday, Octobel 15th. to Ihe lugh- AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OFI
est blddel, the lollowlllg pel sOIl.,1
fJl opcrty. PlanHlg mill and SnWnllll STAPLE AND FA;\lCY GROCERIES.outht, 1 25-hOiSC POWCI R. T. bOllel,
I
1 20-hor<::e power cng'ne, one lot car-
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.I
pantel tools, one 2 horse wugon, ]
I
1 -hOl se wagon, 1 buggy, ! automo-
bile, 1 set bIacksm th tools, J Illcnba. We Boast of Our Good MeatstOI Hnt! broodel, ull Ill! In Implements,
'3 mules nnd 3 nlllk t.:OWS. All 101
I cu"'h 01' good notes.
Headquarters for SOUTHERN CAKESI MRS. J W. HODGES.I (30sep2tp)
CITY TAX RETURNS.
w. E. Vekle & @.
The tnx books :11 c now pen fOI
the IMymcnt of 1926 city taxes. At-
tend to th s mottc) Without unneces-
snty (leIRY. Books \\ III close Novem-
Phone 424 Statesboro, Ga.
ber J 5th
BENJ )] HOLL�ND,
9se ,9tc CIt R cUld I'
THE PUBLIC SERVANT r.
I
�
hog? Well, now, that Is whnt Allen
Morris told us.
If Bulloch county iarmml� Intel.
ests are sulfermg from any particular
ailment, It is from eat nil' A tlautc­
grown pork whlle tlley UTe "ustmg
tIme on Bulloch-grown cotton.
Let's try to keep the pork mOIIl'Y
at home!
-------
COOK, NURSE, MAID, AT­
TENDANT, CLERK, BUTCH·
ER, BAKER.
(Dr S .A AndereoD, Commlo.loner 01
Health, Bald"ln county.)If there ever was a time when a
boy needs a f'riend, it's when he gets They prepare your food and ·tbat. Fteo bIg for short pants but r� II has at YOijr cblhlren; tbey bandle raw
I
to wear them.
t\ .....�O�II�to bejtu�'1ttm \ by. you and -your s
cblldren Tiley batl,le, dre.. and care
OUR MOVIE BILL tor the baby, tor you, tor motber Good B
old colored mommy 1 Yeo, .be I. tree
IF'igurea have just becn .. given out from any dangerous dles.le How doby the government, baaed on ,ts war you know tbat Ihe 18, and wbat reason :frevenue collections. shOWIng that the bave you to even InpPOle that ene 111'1 Bpeople of thIS country spend one bil- A younll II1rl1 Sbe alway. wearo clean. I
IJOn dollurs a yen!' on mov4ng plC. Deat clotbee, alld apparently IIMPR her F
turCll. This Js a ,'ust sum, especially body clean, abe baa never been lick
when onc reflect. that it's paId out moen II tbey are sick occsalon_lI)', bOll
in small sums, and yet w. know of many people tblnk anytblnll of It,
llIIy after day tbey allow them to con­no other luxury which g:ves any more tlnue carlDII for tbem aDd tbelr cbll-m return. Wide much that is tlllsh- dren. Sore throat, lore eye•. appar- Ged on the screens of this country is ;n'i "fever l!!!.t.ero," frequent beadfoolish, and much is not "morallov ele- aebel, ,eneral 1... ltude, Y.I, Lucy,va(:'ng, th.re is still much that is not our iiu.... , ba. all Ibo... tbln.s once
only restful but educational. Too I! a !!,�.!>ut JI 1ll!��lnl utl.� rmuch work and no play shortens life, anJ We ItIll t"..., IIer and Te..e the
'Iso the 1110vrng pIcture is doing its bit .blldren wltb her Oec.. lonally lbl.te lengthen hfe by entertaining us lervant will al.o baYe trouble wltband ea..ng our minds nnd bodies after ber bladder, will lOBe ber appallte. 10••a hard day's work. It IS a backward welgbt and COUKb from Il little threat
town that can't appreciate the value Irrltltllon Iof a clean movie, and most people You atop and think' Doesn't thetbought ot .Yl>hllh�. gonorrhoea, 1U-1wlll agree \V th Ub when We express bereiliottls, skin dl&enHe. typhoid ear-the belief that money spent to see ller, ever OCCUI tv you as being pres- Ithe rtght kllld of movies lS money ent In YOlit servulIls'" Do l'O\l eVe!'
Ispent senSIbly. 8el1,1 lhose Hel Vlillts to YOUT phy�lclaliAnothel' 01 gnment that seem'! tu 01 to your henllb ortlcel to be exam­
have fuBen by the waYSide IS th� OHe tiled? \\'hy Mhol1ld it bo· pOl:Islble forithat bobbed hair lepl'eSents n SI\V'1\Jr, e\el�nne 1!lIcter the SUtl to have anyor ,,11 or thesG dh:lenl:les Ilnd ,our Her-of tIme.
\llInt, \our�elf yom child, he Immuue I
rlom thell1? \0111 IBedolis little Child'i1;1I11d fI Oln guno} t hoen contrncte
fl0m Ihe rllth or )()11I SUIJposedly I
c ltlnll II 11 rl:le , IlIclllnblv n((h( teu "'llh I
fI}'I)hlll� tuhel (ulosis 01 (1I1\ OlheJ dil::!. t
ense, till l'OlltJ:lcled trom !:lome f:ibr-I"lint ,"hom \011 t1t1l5tCr] 10 COlle ror
I hem To" hom Jihollid the 8C(.lUHlIg Itlllg�1 or ICSIlOllHlblllly he Ilolntcc]?
To � 1)11, or (,:0111 lie no aile chIC Do IlOll c\eJ 6111}P08C ror one minute that1I1l) pHblie SCI \luut Iii gOing tu te:ll ) UtiIt he or lihtl Is artectl'.l! 1\IHI urtl1cted
\\1111 1111\ comlllllllicHble dlseuJ'e? 'J'he}
\\ III do fhls j11lH BS Ql1lekly Ali ft hRIII\
\\hlch Is lo clORe ILK d00l8 wllf len -,0\1
nUllO WIDER ROADS.
If a rfllll'oad would m;,ltlply the
number of Its tI oms and then tl Y to
run them all ovel a Single hack,
\\1 eck aft<'>1 WI eck would OCClII In
the pnst ten YCI" S the numbel of mo­
tOl' vehicles HI thiS state hns been
mult.lplJed mony limes, nnd yut they
must be cit Iven oVel lo.uls no ,\ Idel
than they were belot ethel e was n
SlOg-Ie nuto In the countl y. Safe and
sane dl1\ 109 I nhvnys noedt.:d, but
even With lhls nccldents would be lC­
ducerl If out: londs weI estill" Idel
ThiS IS n gOOd thing fo), Olll county
and state offiCials to keep con5tuntly
m mmd. Some tIme all au)' mam
loads Will hnve to be made wHlel, so
why not See that they Ill'C wldetted
now wherevel' possible nnd that every
mile of new load mnde is of suffiCient
Width to wlthstund at least tWice the
trtffic of the present day. It \\ ill bc
1110ney f;Rvcd in the long I UIl, r�l It
always IS chellpcl to do nnythlllg
right In thc ",st pillce tllIIll to be
fOI ced to do It 11 second time to get
or Its talltnc.
It will mOl e tlum pay &uy" mother
ft,m) fl1Uu�r to thtnk ot thIs, to have
Iheh sel "RntH examined every tour
mouths at hmHl CODsuit Your Stllte
Boord 01 He.llh, th. United Slat••
Public l-hmHh SerVice, the 'rllberculo­
I1IH AHI!Oojalloll, lour t"mlly phVIII·
ctan, "OIU lOCal) 'Department or
tiealLh To your utter amazeme\&L
,'enf" by them' wlltt.t nal:! been Haft
J>HYSICAL DEFECTS
GORRECTION
SPECIALS
For FRID.A f and SA TIJRDA t'
CtiSH ONLY
Starlde), Blue Label Deas No. 21 711f1"lEARL" JUNE _'-1 call ..,
Seed.
less Raisins
Matches
15·oz.
pltg. 151:
·31-0c
pllgs. 21t:
ltJa'this COCOA perlb. 19,;
tOO·lb.­
sack Chic";: Feed 52.72------------�--------------�'��------��--�---...
"'ollee 1-lb.WI canCharmer 31c,
BEST
Compound
3
pounds
,
45eLARD
AL�RED 'aRO.S.
. \
... .
':a _
..,. l
....
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1"8. /BULLOCh TIMES AND· STATESBORO NEWSE
FIVE .
SEE ME
FARM FOR SALE.
A desirable form of 241 acres, 50
In cultivation, 100 more suitable to
cultivate; situated on the D xie Over­
land Hlchway in Bulloch county, Ga.,
one mile below Stilson, a railroad vll ..
lage and conwlidated school, and 33
miles above Savannah, GeOr!;la, and
on dally return bus line to Savannah.
Terms of sale, $25.00 per acre cash.
Purchaser w 11 �t possession on date
of sale. For further particuiars ad.
dress JeHN F. BRANNEN, SUites.
boro, Ga. (70cl;.tfc)
EXECUTORS' SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The undersigned executors of thc
will of M. J_ McElveen, late of said
county, deceased, will, by v rtue of
authority contained m said WIll, sell
b.�re the court ltollse door In Stat....
boro, Ga., on the first Tuesday n No.
vembe" 1 926, witbm the legal hours
of sale, the following described prop­
erty belonging to the estate of sa,d
deceaEed: Five shares of stock in
Bank of Brooklet, 2 shares of stock
In First Nationlll Bank of SUitesboro,
1 shar"'"of stock m Shenrwood Rail.
....ay !to., all por value of $100.00 per
nhare, and 2 shar.s of stock In Sea
Island Bank, par value $50. Terms
of 881e, cash, If) UThis October 4th, 1926.
W. LEE McELVEEN,
M. JUDSON McELVEEN,
Executors will of M_ J. McElveen.
o. L. ncLemore
FIRfMfN TAKf OfHNSE
AT "ERQ COMPARISON
PJt£SJilYTERIAN CHURCH.
The eventng .erYlce at 8 o'clock
will be conducted by the Senior Chr'".
ban Endeavor, nnd t.he public IS cor ...
d'ally invited.
Sla'.' Dla,."
(BlI Ross Far'luhnr.) SAVE YOUR PIANO
HAVE IT MADE OVER
All Work Guaranteed. Best References.
•
Friday-The ehrk in to the d_1'ug S.I. UDd.r �ow.r iD Security D:.d.We have read with considerable in" store was n tawking to pu this evn'ng GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.terest yoor editortat entitled "Fid- and he Inffed & sed Undei- author-ity of the power 5 ofdl ng While Statesboro Burns." heed short changed 111ft sale �nd conveyance contained in thntcertain securrty dccd g ven to us byKnowing you as we al! do this came Ithls moi ning but he· J_ M. Jenkins on November 0, J 922,as a very unpleaaant surprise to us. had d,scovcI'ed It in recorded in book 69, page 35, In theW,thout nny desire to reopen this time to cnll her II ten- office of the. clerk of B;dloch superiorquestion we feel that to remain silent ' hilt 't P 18lfl' I coui t, we \\'111, on the tlrst Tu.sda.y litsuo I - a C( November, 1926, WIthin the legnlwould do every fireman on our furee and sed to the drug hour. of Bille, before the court housea grave injustice. clei k. Well and whlll door in State.boro,. Bulloch county,It would not require 8 vivid did she SHY .. The drug G.eorgla, sell at public outcry, to theirnagniatiou to, after reading' YOUI dirk sed. She dident hIghest bidder,. for cash, as the prop."
, erty of the saId J, M. Jenkins thatpaper, see Statesborn's fire force say nuth Ilg. I'hen pu certain tract of land lying and 'bemgsnoop nil' around in the dark hOUlS of laffed and sed. Wel! in the 48th dish' ct, Bulloch COllntythe nIght, with 011 and matches, set- l'ung fella that" oman Geo"g a, containing 87 acres, mor�ting til e to stores and hou8es, burn- \\'asscn� lilY wlf. then 0" less, bound.d north by lands of
109 up, not 'only property, but l11en, 'f h d' dd t sa)' George Pelot, ellst by lands of the"e I en estllt.ll of S. J. Williams, Eouth bywomen and children as well. Did you, nuth ilg. land. of Jam'es A. Branon (subjectMr_ TU1'ner, think before you wrote Saterday - wei) I lent Chuck a to a prior outstanding loan deed inthis, just what your article implied, nickl. over a unlh ago and I ain't favor of the Volunteer State LIfe In •or just what k:nd of a man you cOln- /law him since. So I ge.8 it was w rth surance Company to secure a loan ofd . h? 0 '. - $12.00_00, to be assumed b" the Pllr-pare us WIt r did you think It after all I••ed an done. chasel' at the sale); said !'lIle to bethat. you wel'e "shooting over our Sunday-We tuk n drIve up to the made for the purpose of' entorcmgheads" ilnd that WH, in our ignorance, city today and ma Was R doing !.he payment of t�e mdebtednes. ",:curedd,d not know tliat N.,·o \\'a8 one of drive·'I1g. in the frunt seet. We got liy 88i� securIty deed, nmounttng toh h I b . ., $1708.3�, computed to !.he date oft e most eart ess mO'lllt.1'S known to 8topped y a red Itte at 1 of the ero"" 881e, and the expenses of this "ro.ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. history? rodes and then when the gr.en I te ceeding, the whole amount of said in.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ·We respectfully SUbllllt that thele went on why ma pl'esscd the l'ong debtedness being now Ilue and pay.By vIrtue of 'an order from the was nothing in the contl'oversy that peddle und bucked into" nothel' fOl'd. able. A deed will be mode to thecourt of ordinary of Bulloch county, would justIfy you or anyone ,n feel- Thc dl'iver jumps out and l'cllcd at purtchaser atlsaid ",!Ie, conveytng tItleGeorglll, will be sold at public outcry m ee s ml' e, subJect to the afm e..on the tint Tuesdny in N!'vember, �ng thnt we .wel'e model'n N.ros, wIIl- mH. Why dlddent you sny yo,\ \Vel'e said loan deed III favor of the Volun-1926, ut the court house door, States.. mg to sacl'1fice au)' homes and the gOlllg to leVe1t�{'. Mn sell. \Vhy you tectO State Life Insuulllce Compnny.boro, Gn, b.tween the legal �our. lives of innocent people jllst to satlS- poor simp you muot be CrllZ)' I (hd- 'I'hl. Octobcl' 6, J92tl. (16sep4tc)
�88�tetheh����d�n���l�R�lId��alnnnrci�d��L
��cnnnol_spl�teNnIU i�����S�E�A�I�S�L�A�N�D�!B�A�N�K�d�������������������������������
tOl cash, the follOWing descrIbed relll 'We Illllke no cIa m to being bettel '.1' 'rl t' th .estate, to-Wlt:
.
Ill)SC L, III S C WU� wlmcn H sum
One cel'tam tr8ct of' Innd in the 01' mOlO patriotic thnn the aVe) age, tunes J gess120�th G. 111. d Stllct, Bulloch county. but we do know Ihut ou.· tntelcsis MUlldllV-They is. new cllk do\\n The A. & P. Has It When You Wflnt It-Georg-lU, contaming one hundred nnd and heUl ts a1 e 111 StatesbOlo, thnt \\ (' t.o the II'oat stOt � and he IS £1 tim slim
y
thlrty.two (132) nCles, mOle""Of"IeFS, have tho SI1l11e I,ght t() eXI"ess 0'11 fOlelgn coulltll hke Itoly Ot Frnnec OU can always get the highest quality ofand bounded nOlth by Oentrul of, th t F'
eve y f d l' f th A & P t' II
Georgia RaIlway CompanY's right of oplOlons ';S lilly 0 el CI Izens. 01 0[ mebb)' Flowellcla. Ellny way. I r 00 lne 0 e. . na 10na yway, cast by lnnds of Dr Holland's the belleht oj some who have been !IIll :;I.ld I Wus bOlner! hele In the )<nown brands of fancy groceries, fine
estate, south by land of E. M Boh_ misled by your 81 bcJcl we wlil s,IY Ulllted slutos bccuz r <lolI't bcleuvl!ler and H. N W,I,on, nnd west by th.lt Statesbolo has nevel been w th- r cud eVel of IOlnt to t,IWI< cnny of fruits and vegetables, coffees, in fact alllands of E. �I Bohlel out file Ihotechon nOI would It have those thelc furnln IUllgw'uges the foods you need ever'y day awal't YOlI
Said tract of lanel w 11 be I"uld III
"pm'cels as follows' been WIthout ploteebon III .lny e,.nt, Icusdlll-My CUZ,"11 Bnu \\ent
at the A. & P. Store.Tract No, 1 containIng 67 aCl'es. as eVel) mun 01'1 the JOice \\ould have nwny to tolhgc thiS )\e('k He s go-TInct No.2 contnlll1l1g' G5 Hmes, done hiS best If It had become neCl!S- Ing to study up on thlngH nnd IS �o-Accord ng to plats thel cof mude by SUI�'
IIIg to tern to tawk GI'e)\c. Then.T. E. RushIng, county SlIl \'CYOI, which Had It evel OCCtlll ed lo vou thl\t he h tl I ,- 'h Iany pl'O"'pectlve pm ch.lsCl Illnv CX,-llll. " ,11 e lS 11 c\\ me )u� cc stUt t upine and wInch \\ III be dellv�l cd til Lite CVCIY time \', e unsw('1 fin alai m we ._l I estci (.!nt and I CHn WOI k fOl hllllpnrchaser llsk Olll Il\ es, 01 al e you undel the nnd have nil the humhugel I wunt'rh:o Ocloilel tith, 1926 . del us on that fire (Ightlflg IS ol1ly ,I IIl1d Cuka coin und ect 1 wunt to clllF. W OLLIFF', 1m k? 11 80, let yom milld go bacl, a lind ectAdministl ntOl of Est.ate of l\h s. few months to SwalllsbOIO's faLal 111 C \"
•
I 'I'h f I' IMary Olhfl', �venSI .1\'- e �ulIg e lH \\Itc IIn whl(,h two men lost thelJ lives, (II W l ks 11 the 1l0o::$epnpcl offlse ,\ tthNOTICE. to Atlnntu 111 which Stx men ched. J[ Illt ast 111m todn� 11 he woodent ltkl:'R Lallcastel \V11!inms, chaIrman of our llH'mOlY IS COllect, NClo was not to b� a nice <l1I11ond lI1p;ngcment tmgthe Executive CommIttee of the 11 ..8t even a ,'olu11teel nl elllHn. In f.lct, he PH Sill'S why whuts the matt... amOIlt!mortgoJ,!.'\ bondholders' commIttee of
Georg n &. Florida Railway, hereby was a vel y hIgh ottf C·lll. you aud YUl e �1I'1 c.1lll you 118, e a
gIves notlce that on Septembel 28th, But we do Ilot lise th,s compUllson fulllllg Ollt. 'fhe l ullg lelll1 sed. 01926, fie filed ,.. th the Interstate to reflect on OUI city oiflcUlls, bUl no but wc got lllHllye<l.Commerce CommlSFlon nt
\VUShing-, only to show you how jUt wrong yom Thn sdar-Emmy GI'nt was lip ntton, DC, an apphca.tlOll 'on behalf compallson wus. al chouse touuy lind she sed shcof the Geo ..�n & Flollda RRlh oad, a
corpo)'stron to be orgamzed, iOl a In concJuslOJl, the (liffclences be- wlisht the fella she IS keepmg Co.cert fieste that the PI escnt and future tween the fire depal tment .lnd city with wood hUI1'y up and pm pose. Mn
Iptibhc
convenience and neccss ty I c. OffIC als have been smoothed out, sed. 'Vhy Emmy YlII e t.o l'ung to getquh'e (n) the acqlllsition find opcl'n_ w thout .\IlY hal'd feellJ1gs on ellhel llHlllycd, She se.d why J dont wlint 'tlon by said Geolglu & Flolldn Rat!. Side and It IS up to us all whethel to get mnll)Ted but J want lo erlt lidI'oad when 111 COl pm nterl, of the I ne '. " . e.-of r� hoad formetly owned by the filemen, cily OtflCIUls, 0)' ]lll\ute cIL - of hun.
Georgia & Flol'll.ln RUllwny, extenu- zens, to do 0111 best that StHtcsbolO
ing flom AUgust�l, Gu., III H gencI'al muy contillue to be the best town
Gouthet1y eli} ectlon to I\ludisol1, 1"1.1, on earth,with sevCl aJ hi anch lmes. the whole
comprl� ng 404 mlle� of I a II ond,
(b) the construction by said Geolgl.l
& Flolldu Rnlh:oad of an e�tenslon ot
u line of taJll'oad flom Augllstn, Ga,
in 1\ gt'nel.ll nOlthcllv dncctloll
through A1kcll! Saluda. Edgeheld, nlHI
Gt eenwood tounlle�, to GI eenwood,
S. C., a dlstunce 01 about 56 mllcs,
and (c) the acquls lIOn by salll GCOl_
gla & Fiol cia HaIh onu of contlol of
the Statcsbolo Northcl n H::t1lw:tl,
whl(,h ext(}l1ds flOI11 Steven ... CIOSS_
ing in n southenstcrlv db cctlOll to
Statesbo1'o, Gn, HPPloXlIllately 30
ul1les, hy pUlclMse. and by lease; 01
the Requ SltJOn ot conti 01 (If smd com_
panv by pm chalCO of cnpltnl stock
R LANCASTER WILLIAMS,
Challll1Hn oj the �Exocllt.1\ C CommIt·
tee of the Ji'llst MOltgage Bon.l.
holdels' 011l11l1ttee of the GCOIgin
& Flollda Raliwn)'.
(70ct3tc).
__
BROOKLET GINS
A flel thIS \' cek we \\ III gill only on
Thuu;{l.\� 5, Fllduys und SdtuHln.ys.
R H W.�RNOCK.
L L. FOSS.
I
GEO. K. UPCHU'RCH
Leave Orders at
ANDERSON, WATERS 4: BRETr
(29juI2mo) State.boro, Ga.
HOG�and CATTLE
IF YOU NEED HOGS TO FEED, I HAVE THEM.
iFYou- HAVE HOGS TO SELL. I WILL BUY THEM.l
IF YOU NEED CATn.E TO FEED, I HAlVE THEM.
IF YOU HAVE CATILE TO SELL, I WILL BUY THEM.
The proepecta look aood for hiahpriced hoa••11 winter uuI .�rina.Report..... th.t there i. • larae
crop of COI'Il � the earn belt .nd
hoa. .... ac:aree.
IF YOU HAVE EAR CORN FOR SALE.
PHONES 174-R .nd 3211
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
25c
/ tAlP Oven-Baked
BEANS25c3 cans
SULTANA PURE FRUIT
JaDl 15�·oz. 21car.
Our Own Blend
Tea �lb.Pinea
India·
(tylon·
Java25c
California Grapes 2pounds'25'c
Best
Grade Meat lb. 20c
A knoc!\cl' I cl IllHn who 1:) H.h�n.{�
1I1 debt lo the 1 ellow� he uses the Sugar ISlbs. $1.00
Rice :i:! �r:s,!e 121bs. $1.00
35c-
L. �1. DURDEN. ham met 011.
(23sepltc)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.. PI cS1uent Coohdgc savs busllless isAll pClsons holdl11g' CI.II11}S ag.\ Ilst 011 the IIp-gl.ttle. Yes, w(!'ve sL!11 gotthc estute of 1\11 s 1\1:\1 v }1�. Olllfl\ dc_ �\ lot 01 steep PII('CS,ceased, tll c notified to pi e_cnt 8UIliIC
__
to the tllldel Signed wlthlll the tltnc The adVice given the' flU mel's sinceplescllbed by law, und nil petSOllt; in_ the hl·st. l)f the yeul IllchH:es evelv-dcbted to SHld estate .lle leqlJlled to It I b t h
.
h t I I'1l1olke pi ompt settlement to tIle. ling" 1I 01\ 1Ilg" IS ons s tn \e'l
"'hiS OctobOl (i, 192G alit
F IV OLLIFF, A(hll Illsb.ltOI I '1'0 �l1llkc thIngs st'll \\OlS" 1o!'(70ct6tc) "i\Ja" I"ergllson It h.IPI)(,1I5 that helFor Leave to Sell Bank Stock tet 111 as gOVCI110l' eX)lIlC!! on f:w J'1lhGEORGIA-Bulloch County
P VV Olliff, admIlt Stl alOi oj the of J.IOU.II'j'
estate of MI8 Aim y E OIJtff, deccus- ----------
CU, havlIlg' Hpplled (01 Icave to st!lI If you wallt to hlillt 101 sonwthll1g'
one SitlllC of b.1l1k o;;tocl, III the Bunk hUld to hnd, hllnt fO! the 11li:ll1 wll<Jof StutcsbOlO, of the pm \alue of has clt finy tllnc SUff(,lCd OJI [lullel, I):$10000, Hollce Ii' helcby given lh.lt W1 tel"s CI.1I1IP t10111 wlltll1� .,(J hh!::H1ci ,lpplll'Ut on " 11 L hem d at Illy
oflice 011 the nll:it Mondav In NI)VCI,l_ mothel III ��.
__
be!hl:;23etobcl Gth. J92(, Aftel she h.15 .1�tendc(1 SCV('l�>:
A E. TEMPLES, Ordinal y
I
meet ngs .1 woman IC�\l ns lhnt ,I SP\'­
WANTED-=-'CountlY meat and lard Ing' cllclc I� a glOUp u( women, \\ho
I nt nil tllnes, c�lsh 01 lrAde J L spend
onc nftcll100n .I.wel:l, U.t1lllp.
SIJ\ION, Blooklet, Gel. (28mu1'4tc) ..tbotlt thc mOlllbCIR who HI'(! .liH�ent
Meal WaterGr'ound I peckfor
Shop Around�Then Come To DONALDSON�SMI,T.H ClOTHI·NG COMPA-NY
THOSE WJ-:lO HAVE SHOPPED AROUND BEFORE COMING TO OUR STORE REALIZE FULLY THAT
QUA LIT yeo N SID ERE D,
OUR CUSTOMERS TO, SHOP
,'!..
THAN EVER TODAY. THE
OUR PRICES
AROUND AND
CONSISTENT
ARE SURPRISINGLY LOW. WE HAVE ALWAYS
THEM TO DO
INVITED
SO MORE
TO OUR
COMPARE PRIC�S,
GROWTH OF
AND WE
OUR 'ST'oRE IS
URGE
DUE, 'WE BELIEVE,
SINCERE EFFORTS TO GIYE' OUR CUSTOMERS THE BEST. VALVES IN STY LIS H, D E PEN DAB L E'
l1EN'S and 1JOYS' SUIrrS and FURNISHINGS
DONALDSON=S1\lI:rH CLOTHING '�OMPANV
lUX -'9
,
A PROCLAMATION
•
BULLOCH TIMES "l'(� STATESBORO NEW:! THURSDAY OCTOBER 7 1926 JI
THURSDAY
BUU.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSOR HUGH F ARUNDEL
VE'lSIHN \RrAN
ff Co :tot Pa.rker & Cla .. k II Barn
Phone 245
210 S Zettero,yer Ave
Phon. 385 M
\ THE MENTALLY ASLEEP­
ARE CALLED ro AWAIEN
school It cost me money u 1U aftet
four \ cars I had \ reckon I g 1 then
co nted the mo. e� I 1, d spe nt on
tl en and exa mned the) \ In tl err
stud es I saw that aftc all I had
D.I I
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Bv v • tue of the authority given bvthe w.1I of W W B. annen late of
SII d coui tv deceased I w II sell ut
publ c outc.v before the court ho rse
1001 n St rtesboro said county on
the first It" duv I November 19'6
betweci tl e legal hours of sale the
fullo \ lug described proper ty belong
mil to I estate
'l hat certain tract o. parcel of 11I1l1
•• tu It. Iv ng and bellljr In the 1711 th
G M diatrict of Bulloch coul\ty G.
containing 2799 acres mote or less
and bounded ae Iollows North by
lands of E''astus Part-ish J CEde
field and Z H Cowart east bj I mds
of Erastus Aldermun and iltlS E C
B. mnen south by lands of lIils l'
C Brannen and "est bl Lotts creek
and. lands of estate of Anthonl Me
Crue and known as the home place of
said W W Brannen
I ei ms of 8 lie One thud cash one
th r I due III one yeui and one th I
due n two veal s Irom date of sale
defer red payn ents to beur Soc Intel
est from dote lind secured b� deed
Purchaser to pay for t tles
Tlus October 5 1926
E A BRANNEN
Adnlll<ltl"tOl db. e t or
" W Brannen
Special Prices for the 'Following Week
--- __ 9c
8icGood glade Dress Gingham, per vard _9cGood quality Outing, mostly in dark colors, per yard tOe36-m Long Cloth, best gr ade, regular price 25c, per yard _t5cGood grade Cretonne, in all colors, pet' yard __ tOe'
27-m Sheeting, special per yard
__ 5c
Good glade Bleaching, pel yard tOe
Good grade Checked Homespun, per yard 7c
One Itt of Ladles' Shoes, $500 and $6 00 values, per ',-all' 39cI have Just received a mce lme of SIlk and Wool Dresses
Special $4.89 and up
I have also received a beautifullme of Ladtes', MIsses' and Child­ren's Coats, which ale gorng at a great reduction Don't mISS this
8�bmltttn8' A proposed an e \ 1ment
to tb Oonatttut tou ot GeorgtR to I 0
�oted on at the General Ellecllon 0
be held ou TU8Seday November 2
182. I5Bld amend eut to a 1I orlze
Kcln10eh Couut; to lucresHe I 8 Bou I
ltd IndebledneBJ tor e 1 catto at P I
po... allo to pal orc a y II le�tej
.... tnat may now or may l erearter
.ld.t .galnot tile Board or Eduoatlon
of M�lnto.b Co II tv IB7 HII Excelle eJ
Clifford "alkcT' Govor or
IState or OeorgllE.xecuth'e Department
�l!IUat 2. 193e
IWITERIDAS the Oeneral A••e. II,at it, ••traordh'8 Y eeeeton lit. 8
propoled an In endme 1l to the Con I.Utullon or tbl. Slat••S oet Co lib tn
.... Act approved Ap.1I 11 1928 I
MclNTOIH COUNTY IONDED DI!IIT
HEMSllTCHING
AND
ROVAL SOc'lETV GOOD"
36-m Sea Island Sheeting, good grade, per yard
Good QualIty Bed TICking, per yard _
paper that vou
Far Sole .,
F I W Il.J..lAlItS CO
STATE.SBORO G.
Seligman's Dry Goods Store
40 Eaat Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Averitt B�os. Auto Co.
-MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I am stil! tak ng new and renewal
subset ptions to a n ajoritv of the
lead ng muguz nes MISS LUC'
McLEMORE (22JuI4tp)
): ours ti ulv
JOSH JR
CHEVROLH CLIMBS Hilt A
THOUSAND MILES LONG
CI I b ng a h II one thousand m les
long IS one of the testa wh cit Gen
c at MotOIS cng necrs bel o e no car
can w thstand unless t 1 as rugged
Not ce to Debtors and Creditor.
The £.tate of Morran 011 If
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou. cy
All part cs holding I ccou ,ts and
cia n saga nst the estate or Morgan
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE.
GEOr CIA-Bulloch Coun y
By VIrtue of un order from the
court of ord • arv of Bulloch county
gl anted at tl e October term 1926
tl ore "�II be sold at PU".c outcry
on the first Tuesday In November
1926 before the court house uoor n
said county betwee tI e legal hours
of sale the follow ng descr bed prop
o ty bela 11( g to tl e esta e of Mor
gan 011 If a ld 0 the terms st ited
below
All tI at certs n
tra�t
or a,reel of
I nd aituate I) ngo and ng n the
1209th G l\I d str ct Bulloch coun
t) Ge rglll contu ngo one hundred
Id e ghty e.ght (L88) ac os more
or les a. d bou. led as follows On
the north by lands of L W Deal W
D Deal a. d C W Br Innen on the
cast by lands of W II Hart and C
W Bran len on the south by lands
or 1I! M R gdon 11d on the west
we-t by the Mooro rubltc road and
being the home place of sa.d Morg 11Olhff now deceased
Th," prope.t, \\ II be sold subject
to II loan In favor of t e Atlanta Jo nt
Stock Lan I Bank of At anta lor th
sun of $4 000 00 sume dated De94 1925 ,.corded n clerk s office of.
Bulloch super at court til book No
73 page 599 HId payable n 65 sem
annual nstallme1 ts of $140 00 each
and " final 11 stallment of $11671
The purchaser to assume the pay
ment of the balance due on said l.Qan
111 I<.avments due to thlS date havmgbeen pmd Te&ms One thIrd of bal
ance above tile loan cash one thml
due January 1st 1927 and one th.rd
due October 1st 1927 same to oe
secured by note. and secur ty deed
over sa d land and bear ng mterestfrom date of sale at 8% p�r annumAlso all that lot of land s tunte
IYIllI!' and be nil: In the c.ty of Statesboro 1209th G M dlstrlct Bulloch
county GeorgIa bounded and de
scr.bed as follows Bounded on tit",north by la,,113 of W R Woodcock102 reet on'the soutlt by Jones ave
nue 60 I? feet on the eas, by fightof way of the Central of GeorgIa Ra.1
way Company and on the weBt bylands formerly belonglDg to J CLane
Th.s property will be sold subjectto a loan III favor of the Bulloch Loa 1and Trust Co for the sum of '660same betllg payable til monthly In3tallments of $1084 each on the 29thday of each month sa.d loan deedbelOg recorded "In clerk s office Bulloch �uperlOr court n book No 14
page 227 fhe bulanc" due on sa.dloan at th •• t me bemg $452 54 thepurchaser to assume payment thereof Terms One halt of the oullnceabove the loan cash balance dueOctober lat 1927 w.th Interest at8°. from date secured by notes andSeCl1rlty deed over s9'd lot of landAlso the followmg personal property 1 tra ler 1 reaper 1 Fordtractor 1 cutaway harrow 1 harrowfor use WIth tractor 1 potato plow 7head of mules Terms One half cashbalance October 1st 1927 Wlth nterest at 80:0 per annum Ilnu ap'provcd seCur t�
ThIS October 4th LnG.. MRS MORGA!, ULL[l?1Adm D!stratTlx of the Estate 'of
Moryan QUit!
To evet y county that went In my
favor 31 d to evcly md v dual who
took an Intel cst n my race for the
court of appeals e,e I t the extent
of voting fOI ute n the pr milry of
S�ptemb"[ 8th whether or not the
county was fot me I w sh to ex­
Iles!:! n y S nl'!cre apprec abort
rt .. not po.s ble for me to eltpress
my app.rec atlOn to cacn nd Vldual
and. only to thQse count es whose 1'''­
pers po me tho ktlldness to publ sh
th s state, ent Vi h Ie electIOn to the
cour of appeals would have afforded
tl e mo�t qffect ve means or co 1 rlbu
ng something toward overcomIng un
reasonable deloy til the dlSpoStt on of
cases on appoal fa.hnrr til th.s I shall
continue to strIve n every other way
open to 1 e to do someth ng toward
th s end No cnse should r�mam up
rolet cal U idcrgo ng
Weights on a scale beam co urol two
huge br ke dt urns o. tl e cl aS1S
tllOUglt , I yd. ul c vie exe t 'g
pI cssute 0 the dl ums tl 0 gh a set
of gellS 11 e scale can be ::let to re
produce a glade of aln at •• y degree
th ough p eBSUI e on the dl ums
Today tI e pospeet.ve cal owner
does lot have to pluy the role of nn
t'xper'mentel In try ng out products
of G€nelUl �IOtOls Exper enced en
g necU:1 0 1 tl e p 0' ng grout ds have
every model n fac I ty at the.r dIS
I)Osal to test all dey ce. or methods
sugeested fot the llUl rovemeut oC
Chevrolett c "" Oth I An ellcan a.nd
fore gn C "" are also put though the
gr 1 rl there Anv changes cantero
plated fOl tl e Chevrolet are tested
for montls • year, before f n I ad
opt 01
Commands Respect
IWherever You Go!
L
Amazing multiple-cylinder quahties of perform.
ance! Elegance of appearance that IS unmatched
in many costlter cars! These are the quahttes that
wm respect and admlratLOn for your Chevrolet
wherever you go!
The smart custom - built style of the bodies IS
doubly emphasIZed by new allurmg shades of
enduring Duco!And on the FIsher-built enclosed
models you Will find not only exterior beauty of
design, but a wealth of mtenor refinements as
well! Luxurious upholstenng,Temstedt wmdow
lifts, Fisher one-piece VV wmdshield, rear--vlsIOll
mirror, automatic windshield cleaner, central.
b:ed spark and gas control, a handy front-door
pocket and an approved stop-ltght, all serve to
give the Chevrolet owner perfect motonng sat.
isfaction.
Call at our showroom-see these splendid cars!
Know{ how completely they meet your every
motoring reqwremend
...................!!!!!!!
, Bilious� dull feeling JUDGE HIGHSMITH RETURNS
THANKS TO THE PEOPLE
I
�$510
64S
73S
Coachw$
Coupe··
Fourno.$
Sodan··
l.andau $7(iS
%.TonTruck'''75<ChUM" 0-';,. �
l·Ton Truck '495(a....... OwbI
AU prices fob rllnt.Mlch.
.
....
SmaU down payment and
contlt.....ent t.en"s Ask about
our 6% PUlclta� Cc!rtl{'"
calc Plan
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MARY PICKfORD BEATS
JACK OfMPSEY RACING
PUBLIC SALE.
{;EORGrA-Bulloch County,
Readers oC the r.ulloeh Tim •. 8:Undor. p.lld u�r virtue of tile power
and authority iontained in a certutn \ ou 1'('l1\emIH'l' in my last letter I
deed made and exec ted on the 16th no d in my next I IVOU!<J tell you o(
day of December, 1 22, by W_. M. the hot days iil July Rnd August. You
Haga II , in Javor of the undersigned have seen how hot July and Augu:i'tAshley Trust Company, winch deed
was duly recorded in the office of t.�c have been this year. (think r can
clerk of the superior court of HUt! prove th su two months ar dogrcex
county on the f Sth day of December. hotter in Virgill:a than they were
1922, in book GS, P�\gc 220, w II be here, That wu the first tim I ever
smhl 00 the �l1d day of No'r (!m�('y. knew a man to get overheated andIDiOt before the court house doo I 111
,. .
�.snid county, within the lcgnl hours of f'a int and fall 111 the load, two men
sale, lJt ptiblic outcry, to the highest
I
dl'U::!, him out and bnthc hi face w tb
bidder for cash, Urn iollowing de- wutcr aud oue 1111111 sfay w-ith him till
�cr:bcd I,,'ofel'ty. towit : All that he could walk and then: brn him on.
:���tb�in�u:-I�cih�f :���l; �ltt��I\:lcnh� Forced rnurch is fa t Os !?"OU can walk
state of Georgia, in th 1:!1J9th Gcor- a fe y steps lind trot a few .step:!,
giu nulittu dlstrict, in the e ty of Yom' gun anti accoutrements welch 35
Statesboro, being on the southeast pounds, then your knapsack, blanket, which will furnish th , u m nsotnent
corner of. ""'ollege �l Id Grad�: streets, tent fly and rations if you have any feature at the Bulloch county fa.rand frontllllt' on aid College meeta' .
distance of one hundred (100) feet t-un up Lo 50 pounds. 1: ou see you this YCI:tI", beginning Mond"\;I, Novcm-
and ru nuine back eastward a d stance have a good load to tote. bel' lst, for one week.
of two hundred (200) feet between ln July. I 6t, thero wan no much Long a c1t:.11111)ion auto racer Hec-
parallel
.rncs,
houutld on the north by fight"ng done. in '62 a little more and
I
tal' Gabourv sevorut yea�',� ago CI)':_said GI,1.dy fl:tl"cet, teh"bt bl�' dlnndf ...�/ in '63 still more, and in '64 I do he- ceivcd the 'ideu o'E training monkeysMorgan Murt!n, sou \,.1l1 0 ' .
d' thM. Hag-nil, Bud west Uy' said College licvo some fight n� every ay In e to di-Ive their own cars around the
street. month. [remember very wel.l we track. It was 3 long and ced.ous
S8i(lll�nd �o be sold as the. p.rop.erLy got to Peter burg on lhe ;th of June job, but eventually his efforts W('l'Cof !.he 'sn id II. }L Hagan to s.,t,sf), the in '04, The 30th of June we had a crnwned with success. and todav heiudobredncss OWItlI!' by him to the un- I J Ilk d .dersigncd und aecur d u�� aid deed. fight on the erusa em p an�. 1'0a ,on ha over fifty monkeys all educated
IThe orocccds of said sale to be up- the 4th fought. at the Dans Grove, to operate their own mncbtnes.plred t? the. pU'ymcn� of said debt, in- and on the 5th and 6th on th Wel- Several 0 called monkey speed,eluding pr-incipal. interest a!ld nIl don railrcad.
wavs have been put into operationcost of sale, and the balance. if any, Whil ' ' f hti in V'rg'inia
.
to' be pa id- to the said 'V. M. Hagan, . I ewe were IJ? mg I L to imitate Mr. Gaboury's hippodrome,
or as th law d rects. �hc. 'Ve ern nr.my III July was figh - but upon visiting the orig.ual exhibt
This the 27lh duy of aptomb.r, ,nil' fron� �Ia,:,ettu to Atlanta and the great difference can be noticed,19 G., . l\1orgun III OhiO �l11d Indiana. 1 ex- One of the monks i- named "Jac�ASHLE' TRUST COMPANY, peet some clays two or three battles De"'I1<")'." another "�IRry P,ckiord,"
13 JAS. ��I�t1��c�,nPreSident. the same da.y. and it the hott.es� W03- nnd 50 on, nnd when Dempsey at..
__,V_________ ther level' hud seen. My mind runs
temp 5 to p:l�S Miss Pickfol'u tile tentADMINJSTRATOR's' SALE, back to those days of 1 60 lind moke.
I'esounds with shr'.h, of loughte,' asG�g��:l�;B:�"�C� �,?J��.tYirom tl,le me hh'cl" now to think how COUldr\�e U�IRry" reache� O\'er anJ pick nJ:f d �o in uch place and come out 1"0 "Jack" up bl' Lhe neck throws himcourt of ordinary o· �,li county. 18- lhousands did Rnd or.le are still I h' ...
bod,'I)' out ,'"t- the ,n,'d(lle of the ce".slIed
.
at the Octobol' term, 1926, of
"
said court, Lhe undersigned as ad. 'na, but age and affliction t.c1.kes them tel' field. It is all vcr:, run"'.r 3nministrator l)f the estate of J. C. \"Vil. mighty fa t. 1 see by 1"t'port5 that children e�pecinlly flock into the nlon-iiams, deceased, will sell at publ.ir 437 d'cd (1'011\ the 25th of AUgll3t,. .
outcry before the court house doOr In 1925 to the 15th of Februar', 1926, key hlpp�drome._ in fact, paren�sStatesboro, Ga., on the tint Tuc doy
80 l'�U will sec they will �oo� 011 be hn\'e d fficul y III pcrsuadmg'" thE'.,rin November, Ifl�G, w.thin the legHI . voungste1'5 to lca\'e the tent at thehour o( saie, the following described gone. (will carry the mark3 of two
j'
,
pruperty belonging- to saId estate: minnie balls to my grave. conclUSIOn of the pedormance..
One certain tl'act of land in the I 'I II' 'e d ,. ago' time A feature of the monke), h,ppo_WIS 1 a ) au 1 a e S 0 ad' "AI' "th I k'45th distTict G, M .• sa:d state and till 1 write again. rome IS ICC, e on y mO.n -eY.1I1county, conta:ning 1 L2 acres, more
Old Sherman told the truth when �he world to loop the loop whll.e dnv.or le�1 und bounded !is follows: On hthe nOl'th by lands of DI', Lem Nevils, he told them what war was, IIlg er own .car.
enst by Lotts creek. south by lands of W R WHITAKER, Twenty lugh class shows and 10
Dun Williallls, and west by lands of --'-'-- rides will be found on the m:dway at
Henry Akins, AI·o one lot of land Elephants al'e said to live 300 the fair, November 1st to 6th.
in the town of Registel', Ga., contain. yeal"S. :Maybc thut's because lhey
ing about seven acres, bounded as Col. never tl'Y to reduce theil' weight,
lows:.on the north by the Dixie High·
way, enst by lands of W. W. Williams,
on the south--
Terms of sale': One_th'rd cash, bal_
ance in onc and two years. Defer­
red payments to bear interest at St;t
from date unll to be secure� by se_
curity d ed to land. Purchaser to
pay for tilies,
This Octobel' 6th, 1926,
S, L, WILLIAMS,
Administmtor Estate J, C. Williams,
FROM W. R. WHITAKER.
There is nothing funnier in thn
world than ' III nkcy, But when
one sees a whole convention of them
gathered for th ehurnplonshlp men­
kCl· u uto races and watches the dare,
duv I� dJ'i"� their own ears around
the truck at breakneck speed, every
lap being :ntclTuptcd with some new
'1Il1onkeyshincs"_then it can be sahl
tl"uLltfullv that the monkey It Pl'0-
drome f�rnlshc3 the big la ughfeast
on the Zeidman and Pollio midway,
ollle men would make many sacri­
fice to be boys agoin. Some of them
would e,"en agree to go to unday
school.
- '
ATTENTION. LADIES!
Brinl: rour hemstiLUng; t'.vo ma­
ehines, quick service, all work guar­
anteed, MR. J, B, SARGE1T,
At Sargent & Evc="tt's 5 & 10 Store.
(19no\,·tfe;
TRESPASS NOTICE.
All p t'�ons are norin'!u t�at fishing,
huntinz or trc3pa2.sing of .anv k nd j�
forbidden on the premises of the D�­
Loaeh mill pond near Portal. Tr.o;·
pn�3el"s will he dealt with accordin
to law. 1\11'. Stirn, one oC the les3ees,
has been commLsioned deputy g'Rme
ward .. n \\' th full author ty to enforce
he game laws.
(30sep:3tp) R. J, H. D LOACH,
Statement of the Condition of
The First National' Bank·
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of Business October 4, 19,26
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts --'----- $621,436.42
Overdrafts ._ _ _ 393.26
U. S. Bonds
'
109,369.83
Other Stocks and Bonds _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7,080;00
Real' Estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36,312.83
5,857.37
120,984.16
Furniture and Fixtures __ ' _
Cash and Due from Banks _
':Rotal - - .. _ ' $901,433.87
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock - - - -$100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits _ _ _ _ 166,390.93
Circulation- - - - .: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 97,560.00
Rediscounts --- '-____ NONE
Bills Payable - - .
'
NONE
Deposit'3 - - - - - 537,482.94
Total - - � � $90 1 ,433.87
;Have You Solved the Problem
of W�at To Wear?'
AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR IT IS AN EASY, MATTER TO FIND GARMENTS THAT. .
CAN BE USED SEVERAL MONTHS LONGER BY DYEING TH.E-lM.
IT IS NO LONGER NECESSARY TO .THINK OF DYEING AS DARK BLUE, BROWN OR BLACK
-WE HAVE TWENTY DIFFERENT COLORS FOR YOUR SELECTION.
IT MAYBE A DRESS THAT CAN BE MADE OVER, AS THE STYLES THIS SEASON LEND
THEMSELVES VERY NICELY TO THE COMBINATION OF MATERIALS AND COLORS.
PERHAPS IT IS A LIGHT SUIT THAT'S BEGINNING TO SHOW WEAR OR A DOZEN
OTHER THINGS THAT CAN BE DYED TO ADVANTAGE.
THINK IT OVER. CALL US FOR ANY INFORMATION DR SUGGESTIONS YOU MAY NEEDWE WILL GLAPLY HELP YOU iN ANY
.
WAY POSSiBLE.�:
'
, .
MISS RAiY IS W][NNER OF NUNNALLY'S CANDY IN OU� WEEKLY DRESS CONTES1".
THACKSTON'S
"Cleaners Who Satisfy"
/'
I
.
. _.\-.'! -
PhGnes 10 and II
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EEN AVVAITING. ANNOUNCING
L, Statesboro, Ga., Purchased From
Auction by the Eastern Sales @.
blic At Drastic Sacrifice. .
the
, .
I
=to=Wear, Millinery,
�handise Must Be, Disposed of
For Cost Value or Selling Price.
ill Be Sold At Whatever Price
ipped In By the Eastern Sales
� South's Foremost
krupt Prices.
Bargain
NING--
CT. 8th
rom Miles Around To Atte-nd
tory of 13ulloch Cpunty. Don't
s Stock Will Be Closed Out At
osite Holland Drug Co.
PIECE GOODS SPECIALS
36-inch Best Grade Sheeting ge
36-inch Bed Ticking' ----------------- ge
Dress and Apron Ginghams 10e
Outings, 28 to 36 inches 14c to 18c
39� and 50c Fast Color Prin:ts 23c
50c China Silks and Silk Chiffons � __ 23e
Sale of Serges, :values to 50c � 1ge
36-inch Bleaching - - " 14e
Best Grade Pajama Checks 15e
Novelty Suitings and Woolens 23e to 6ge
Hundl'eds of y'ards of Silks, Woolens, Flannels,
to go at one-half price and less.
ales Co.
. M. CAlL, Bankrupt
Statesboro, Ga •
Piece Goods,
At 18 South Main St.
Statesboro, Georgia
Notions and Shoes
SAL,E OF
DR·ESSES
i
Exquisite and individual models of finest Flat
Crepes, Crepe Satins, the new fall materials POl'­
traying every new style note in Blacks, Jungle
Green, Channel Red, Tans, etc. This entire
group containing Dresses popularly priced from
$12.95 to $24.50, as long as they last at bankrupt
sale price-
$7.95
100 Dresses in Baronet Satins, Crepes,
Satin, etc., in the leading fall shades, CA 95regular and extra· sizes; special price '1"".
SHOES!
300 p'airs Ladies' Shoes and Slippers
in Blacks, Greys, Browns, White,
etc., most!)' high heels, choice-
SHOES!
10e
per pair
One big lot 25egoing at, per pair _
�� I'
150 pairs Ladies' Dress Shoes, in
Straps, Oxfords, Pumps, etc. Values
up to $5.00, closing out, per pair-
9Se
New styles in Dress Pumps,' Stl'aps,
Oxfords, etc., big stocK to select from
$2)1-5 to
SHO.ES!
640 pairs Children's Shoes in Blacks;
Tans, Kids, etc., afrnost given away
3ge to $.149
EXTRA SPECIAL
One big lot of Men's. Army Off�cer
Shoes: All.genuine Goodyear welts,
values $5 to $8, neal'!y 600 pairs at-
$2.49
Men's Dress and Work Shoes
About -750 pairs Men's and Boys'
Dress and Work Shoes, go.od makes.
EIGH'I
..
BULLO(;H T1M� AhO STATclBORO NE�
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253 R
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO, I
SELLS
Cotton Sheet., 28 cta
Bicycles &: Accessories
Guns &: PistOle
RIRe &: Pistol Cartndgea
Glm SheU. (all gauges)
Nalle &: Staples
Electnc Fana and H_ter.
Sheet Copper
Bottle Cappers &: Tester.
Charred Keg.
FlIhlng Tackle
Foot Ball Equipment
Toy Wagona
Alr.O-Gaa Stoyn
(four tune. a.
other .tove)
Tin &: Enamel Ware
Household Bru.bes
Alumnlum &: S.lver W.re
Fluhh,hta &: B.ttenes
Harne.. &: Collars
Colem.n Gas Irons &: Lamps
Parts for Ga. Irons &: Lamp.
Knives of finest steel
(Kn.ves replaced that do not
hold perfect edge)
FlOes Toole on Earth-
Wmchester
Watches &: Alarm Clocks
Hedge Chppers
Lamps &: Lanterns
ElectriC Light Bulb.
TIRES &: TUBES FOR AUTOS
AND TRUCKS (beat pnces
.n the State)
Wmdow Gl... &: Putty
S.w Bit. &: Sh.nks
Pitcher Pumps &: P.rts
V••u.. Cle.ners
Electnc Curlers &: Irons
Electric Percolators &: Toasters
Thermos Bottles &: Ju,s
Foldmg Ironing Boards
O'Cedar Pohsh &: Mop.
Floor W..... Pute. Powder.
Liquid
M••I80_s
SlIn'mOll. 0.1 Stoves
(never neceaaary to .polo­
alze for • meal when us.ng
thiS stCl'Ve)
Telephone Battertes
LaW1ll Mo_rs
SUlik Cutters
Horse Sboes &: Chppers
Com Shellers
Scale. &: Me.sures
W.re Netttng (Poultry & F.sh)
Plows & Part.
Slate Surf.ced Roofing
Lawn Hose &: Parts
Bolta of Every Descrlphon
Pipe Fitting.
Locks for Every Purpose
Screen Ware
PAJN� OILS. VARNISHES
&: STAINS
DUCO PAINT FOR AUTOS &
FURNITURE
P.Int Bruabe
Wa.�boards and Tubs
Alte. &: Handle. (guar.nteed)
Manilla 4: Cotton Rope
Rubber Belting & Lacina
Well Chaan. Pulley. &: Bucketa
G.llett Safety Razor. 20 Cts
Clothes Baskeb &: Kampers
Rubber Weather Strap
AdJu.table Wire Screens
Ice Cream Freezers at Co.t
4 Waldorf TOilet Paper 25 Cb
H"rmonlca. (Hohner &: Hob)
Roller Skates
Halt' Chppers &: Comb.
Rubber &: A.besto. P"cklng
Broom. &: Mops
Crockery &: Pyrex Ware
Iced Te. GIaa_
Food Choppers
Camp Cob 4: Stove.
Auto !.uga.,e Carr.era
Fire Grates 4: Do,s •
ScIIlOl'l 4: She.n (auaranteed)
Stove Pipe 4: Elbows
GUitar 4: BanJo Strin,s
l�-oz. -.ul- It C9rks.sImonds �ft. C...,..-Cut
WIth handle.. $6 SO
1"OI'table (SUit Case) Ph_
...apb., $1500 to $25 00
Phonol1'apb Record. 3 for $1
A�D.a•• o...Mred ••d Erected
:IN.a' St,rtl., .. 10 S.I.,er. to I. W'D
-
c1i.tter to H.rdw....
If • GoooI H.rdw.re Store ,. ,,,.ppo.ed
to·...-r)' .t, :rOD c. 6...r II .t
JOHISON HARDWARE CO.
Mrs Lloyd Brannen "as a visttor Mrs Ronald Var-n and ch ldren
n ,avannah Fr day Ev gclu e and Ronald Hughes bm e
M and Mrs E L Sm th w ere v S returr cd to their lome n Savannah
ttors n Savannnh Suesday after a \ uut to Mrs Yarn s father
Lamer Gr nude has returned from W T Hughes on Savannah avenue
bus n ,trIP n Atlanta The f, ends of MISS Wmnte Jones
Henry Ollilfl' of Savannah VIS ted Will be I terested to learn that she
olat ves hero last week end has been grve I the place as second
Mr nd Mr. G II! Str ckland were \ 01 nlst II the conservatory orches,
s tors m Sa, annah Sunday tra ,t Vi ealeyar College w here she
M and Mrs J J Zetterower were IS a fre.hman
\I to's III Savannah last week lIIrs J '" McLeod of Sanford N
Rev H R Boswell 18 conductmg a C spent a Iew days here during the
meet ng n Mt Vernon this week w eek Before return ng to her home
Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen were she WIll Vl8 t her parents In Tampa
v .. tors 111 Savannah last Friday I Fla and WIll be accompanied there
Mrs C C Brantley of Valdosta IS by !tttle M 58 �tr,!m �amertl o guest of Mrs J A Brannen
Mr and JIIrs L nton Akins spent
severul days last week In Savannah
Mr and Mrs John Everett were
18 tors m Atlanta durmg the week
C P Olldl" and son Charles spent
undav In Savannah With relatives
Trammel Trice of \tlanta was a
vtsttor I the clt� dur nl:' the week
MISS Salhe Mae Pr lie spent last
week end In Snvannah with her par
e �r and IIfrs Blooks S mono I ave
returned from 1 sta� of Be erol day,
III Atlanta
Paul Simmo S of Ocala Fin Is
spendIng several days th 5 "eok hero
on busmess
�!r3 G"orge \\ Illcox of McRae IS
srend ng " few da) S thIS "eok here
on bus nes
Mr and Mrs Bill 0 Wilcox of
RhIne are tl e guests of MI u d l\110
Joh W IIcOl(
Dr L " \\ II a s of S ,va nnh
"as 1 bUolOess \lsltor III the c tl du JlJR 011 If Rawdon 011 ft M un I
ng the week II
s Bruce Olhff nd I ttle so �h,
Mrs Fann e Bryn ha, I at cd to Bob Russell und IWe so of Bo to
her home 10 Dougla. afte, a ns t to M ISS an I �Ir and M s Auor , 011
rel"lIves here ijf of CI xton
M ss Thelma DeLoach I as retu ned
fron a v s t to lelat c n Alb, y
,d olumbus
Mrs Se ell Ke ledy h S as Ie
guest th:s week M so Ou du de
son of RegIster
Dr and Mrs Powell 'Io' lIe
\! A Ten pie wero
gusta la t \'ieek
Bob Everett of Sa a I h SJ cnt
hst week end," tbe guest of IllS bto
ther Joh Everett
M ss Almar ta Booth hus tetu led
trom a v s t to frle Ids I Perry Mon
tczuma and Macol
MISS Clara Edwards spent se' eral
Ja�s during the weel, as the guest of
Mrs W H Colhns
1\1 ss Jewell Wat·on and brothel
Devane Watso 1 \\erc VIS tors n V
d ,I u last .. eek end
Mrs A L DeLoach I as retu ned
from a , "t to Mr and lIIrs Legr nd
DeLoach I Sa alii al
M and lIIrs G W Ba ley of Ad
1 an WCI0 bhe g lests Su d 1 of l\{
and lIlrs A T Jones
Mrs Bob Russell and httle son
D ck haH� rcit:!rned fron H \' S t to
rclat \OS tn Su\snnul
Mrs Morgan Hendllx ha
f om a \15 t to her luugl tel
C Colhn. n Atlul tu
Mr \I d M s D D Edwa ds of Sa
an ,ah spent lIst week 01 d , til. MI
and Mrs Da E Blml
Mr and Mrs W II u Outl ,nd of
I\lb, ny spe t last, cek en I I ere as
Ihe g est of h s I>. e ts
�Irs Harty Sn Itl and I ttle I gh
tel 1\tary Jon WCle v s tOI:J n Sa
a I al dur nl< the week
lIlr and MI s B V P" go I ad as
the I guests lIst Sunday lIlessl' Paul
a d Joe P "go of Lvons
Leo Ten pie' of Aug sta spe t a
fcw davs last "eel, \\ th I , I re ts
Dr and Mrs A 1 enJples
Mrs Kell Dav s has I eturned to her
lome m Fort Lauderdale PI, after
\ V Slt with telatlvcs here
Mrs C E Suml el of Atl, ,ta aId
Mrs 0 H Cook of McRae are the
guest, of lIfrs John" Illcox club at her attract"e suburban home
Mrs W 0 Shuptr ne has returned I
",th a dmncr honormg Mrs J Vi
from a \tS t to her daughter 1IIrs Johnston of 1II1aml Fla A profus on
Clarence Chance III Atlanta 10f goldenrod and other autumn flowlilt and Mrs Henrv Anderson of els were pi ced m tl e rooms "hereSIlT ngfiold Mllss aro the guest of three tables .. ere arranged for the
Dr al d lIh s Po .. ell Temples I br dgc game A fter the game a deMrs C E Brown was called to hc ous salad course "as ·crved andSu nnnah dul' ng the. week because of Mrs Johnston was g \ en a �urpr se
the ser ouJ' Illnes. of hel httle grand Ihnen sho"er •daughter Helen It e1. Chance I BRIDGE PARTYMr and Mrs F,ank SImmons and A chal mlDg event of Tuesday wusMr and Mrs CCCII Kennedy \\ ere v s
I the £)1 dge party gJ>en b� lIlrs f Wtors II Sa\annllh Wednesday Darby honormg her s -ter IIIrs Josh�trs \\ E McUougald and I\'l sse, I Watl;on of Toledo OhIO and MrsRuth and Mary AI ce McDougald" ere
I
Hugh Arundel who came to th,s Cit,, S tors n Sav,mah last "eok fron C nc nnat OhiO to make herl\!t a d MI 'Rufus Monts a I It hnme I\n atttactl\e arrangementtic SOl of W 1) nesboro spc It 1 st of zmn as were u'OIed In decoratmgveek e Id WIth hIS palents here the han e Fourteen tables of pia}Mrs Dan RIggs and <on J W R ggs e S "ere nnted to call dUring theI a e returned flom Atlanta whele day Asslstml< the hostess In serv nathe son was carned fo, t,eutment
, salad course "ere "Mrs J G Wat:Mr and I\lrs C E Cone and eh I
gOt Mrs C H Rem ngton Mrs Ledre, spent Sunday A" Sa,annah as roy CO" rt and Mrs John Thayerthe guest:, of theIr son Bas I Cone • • •
Mrs John Edenfield and little OCTAGON CLUBdaughter of Millen are vIsIting her On Wednesday afternoon Mrs PparenPt Mr and Mrs J 0 Martlll G Frankhn del ght(ully entertl\ll\CdMISS .Mary Lee Temples of Guy the Octagon club �t her pretty homeSaw. ton spent last week end WIth her par on Savannah avenue Adorn ng theent" Judge and Mrs A E Temples rooms were quanttttes of sweetheartMr. J H Whalley and little son r08es and 8napdragons She used liSJack Jr of Mlanu Fla are the her color mottf p nk and yellow In,..g lests of IIIr and Mrs L E Mart n dlVldual crepe basklft. were filledMr and Mrs 0 R Dekle a'd I t. WIth Nunnally s cand es and markedtie daughter ha, e returned flom a the place of the players Gue8ts wereyiSlt to relatl\ es III \ Idal a alld Mc InVIted for SIl( tables Asststm", theRae hostess In serving u salad course welCMr alld lIlrs George SImmons and Mrs W E l\!cDoOgald and Mrs DanchIldren of Savann&h spent la�t week Lester
end as the guests of Mr and Mrs Joe 0 •
Brown BRIDE FOR VISITOR
Mr and Mrs J R Roach nave re Mrs Bruce Olhff Wag hostess on
turned to their home 11\ Fort Lau Saturday afternoon at two tables of
derdale Fla after a VISit to hiS par bridge hononng Mrs Bob Russell of
el ts here Boston Mass The honor guest was
Mrs Josh Watson Qf Toledo OhiO preeented w,th a box of datnty hand
spent several da�. durtng the week kerchwfs A deck of card. was gt,en
a' the guest of hIS parents Mr and I Mrs Roger Holland as top scoreMrs J H Watson pnze lIltss Uln a OllM reoe ved a
II1r and Mrs Harry Emmett of bottle of perfume as consol&ttOn Af
Palatka Fla announce the birth of a I ter the game MISS NIta Donehoo &s­
son October Srd Mrs Emmett WIll s13ted the hostess In servmg 3 salad
be remembered as MISS Irma Floyd I course Playmg were Mrs Cec I Ken
Mr "nd 1I1rs R A Trice have re nedy Mrs Roger Holland Mrs Pete
turned to the.. home n MIamI Fla DonaldsSon Mrs : CJ O�"F�Y r.;;:dafter a VISIt to their s .ters M... S,d Flank Immottll r.
ne)" m.th alld MI8S Ema Lee Tr ce MIs. Ulma Plld!
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs C P 011 tt was hoste•• 0 F.r
dav afternoon to her rook club Co al
v ne and snapdragon "ere tastefully
arranged In the rooms "here tlJree
tables "ere placed for the pla� ers
After the game Mrs M E Grlrles
as isted the hoste:s n servu .. a salad
I
BIRTHDAY DINNER
�The ch Idren a ,d grandchIldren 9f
Mrs La\lJlla Ak ns gathered at the
bome .of her son M �V AkllS 01
South Mal streot SUI day to �ele
brate her e ghtleth b I thdav A sump
tuous b skt.'t dmnc as prepured fo
the occaS10n Auouc tl t} ti\ e \ eTC
pres It
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little 1\1 ss Alfred �h rle Dorn an
was the young hostess at a 10 el}
lawl part� on Fr day afternool n
celebratIOn of hel se\ enth birthday
Th ty Ii> e of her I ttle fr ends "ere
III \1 ted to enjoy the gan es Mrs
Dorman gave the boys marbl�s and
the girl. tll1� cellulo d doll a, fa, ors
D x e cups and c lke� '6 ere ser> ed \, tn
punch
Don t let � our rail house clean I g
be a drudgery Do It all In one duy
wlth n Unl\erqat ,,:ueuum cleaner At..
tachment", for mattresses draperle�
uplolste,y clothes rugs three dol
lars pel da) Call MRS GROVER
BRi\NNEN (7octltp)
. . .
It begins to look as though t s a
senatonal nomination that
purse strlllgs t edTUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Tuesday alternoon 1\1 ss Ulma 011
If a hostess to the br dge club en
terta n ng n the parlor of the Jaeckel
Hotel The room was VCr) attractJ\ic
Iy decorated "tI coral ,ne Mr.
Bruce 011 ff , ns g ve a Iruest room
door k ocker as top score pr ze l nd
M S3 An lie Sn tl cia nty handker
ch cf' as consolatlO A pretl, salad
COUlse Vus set vcd Cue t .... cre In
te I ror tlree b ble
. .
MRS McDOUCALD HOSTESS
o Mo d l e' en Ig Mrs " E
McDougald entc! ta led \\�th a lo,ely
S i( COUI se d lnCI n celebr�tlon of tl e
blrthd., of Mr McDougald An m
ported covel of Mader a l ncn VI- as
u"ed 0 the table a Sl" er basket of
p nk and h te rosebuds form ng the
CCI tcrp cce lnvlted were Messr�
Alfred Dorm \II G P Donaldson G
K Johnston C P Olhff Cec I Bran
nen and Percy A \ crltt
. . .
MYSTERY CLUB
Thursdal morn ng Mrs Harvev 0
Brannen entertamed the M�stery
USED CARS i
:t
We wiu Pay ONE CENT Above Market Pnce f01
Cotton On Any USED CAR
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Open All Night "'On the Square"
PHONE 103
fRIDAYand SATURDAY
I
SPECIALS
FOR CASH ONLY
Be.t RICE, 3 pound. �
Guaranteed FLOUR, 24-tb. sack
Fancy FlOe GRITS, per peck
Be.t Compound LARD, 3 pounds
White SIDE MEAT, per pound
IRISH POTATOES, Fancy Cobblers
10 pounds
25c
$1.15
38c
42c
20c
LOOK! WASH.DAY SPECIALS
Cash - MONDAY -- Only
Swift'. Pride WashIng Powder, 7 pkgs.
Special Size Octagon Soap, 6 bars
Argo Glo•• Starch, 6 packages
Red Devil Lye, 3 large cans
Palm Olive Soap, 310c bar.
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE in the CITY
Preetorius Meat Market
PHONE 312 37 EAST MAIN ST
Wanted
100 OLD WATCHES
Jeweler, W.tchmaker, Engraver and Stoneaetter
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
H. "". SMITH
i
i
1 .... +14
-
,
seen
Form6t Bruaieree
Any
the
Style You Want and
Best Flttmg BraSSIere
You Can Find
Kennedy's Smart Shop
..CO ....e<o:t Dress for Women"
A�ro88 the Street from Bank of Statesboro
•
•
We
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES" �
I �
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,.
III
llullocll Tim.., Btatabllahed l�lh: }COlUlOlidated JIIIlU." 17 11117"t..boro N.... EatablUlaed 1181 - • STATESBORO GA THURSDAY OCT 14 1926 VOL 35 NO 81.....boro Balle. ICatahllallod 111"-4Jou.ollda� December I 11110 , _�==�����������������������������������������COTTON ASSOCIATION
TO WITHHOLD COTTON fa���;�� aC���i� I�OI� �:;;�o��e �:�tI tamly we are to have a successful-
I school year We have the right teach.
OFFICIALS DECLARE THEY WILL ers In the right place But few ex
ceptions to the above statement TheNOT SELL WHILE LOW PRICES tinest man festatlOn of co-operation
PREVAIL Ion the part of the teacher. ever seen" .. "The Nevil high sci 001 wa. a dayThe cotton of the membors of the late opening due to the death of Mr.
Go org.. Cotton Growers Co Opera. Lamb Lanier who was the mother of
tlve ASSOCIatIon WIll not be sacfllled W Arnie Lanier one of the trustees
of the school On opening day Tueaat prevail ng prices under present dllY the most patrons ever known toeond tiona but the pol cy of orderly I assemble lit a school operung W tnessmarketing - fundamental m co.qp I ed the opening program An addreas
er�lve marketmg - WIll be strIctly by President Guy Well" of the States.
.dhered to stated J E Conwell I
bora Normal College and talks by the
teachers and patrons were timely andpreSIdent of the cotton co operatIve worth wh Ie Ptaf Lallie' With 111.a.soclat on ye.terda� m commentmg I Wide awake faculty will gtve theon the cotton CrtSIS that 1l0W con NeVIl. folk R real scbool th s year A
fronts all cotton growers
I
fine SPirit of co operatIOn IS belllg
For discusslllg the price problem mal ifested by the entire putro I body
our Board of Directors held a meet
of th f; new an� gr�w" �g stttut on
ng on Thursday of th s week and We must send out a word of warn
after full diSCUSSion and cons dera I mg III regard to the ICqU 'cd averages to -Ioe m'l.de to 1 old at pubhc extlOn the followmg resolutIOn was pense the numbe, of teacl e's employpassed With I eferel ce to the sale of Cd m many of tf e sci 001 of th s
cotton for the pre,ent cant nued county Unles. an uvenge of forty
MI Conwell five IS mude you ca IIOt ,eta n but
Owm to drast cally changed one teachel sevellt� five avetage sg
requ red to retam three one I undredcond hons since our last meeting for four and an add to tul teacherthe management IS hereby Ist'UCt- for each average of th rty If yourcd to give notice to all members school 8 not maku g such average
that the policy of o1'de.rly murket- you must redl ce your teachl 'g force
Ing Will be stricti adhered to n to comply" With th s de nand of tbey county boarlJ of educatloll Don t gothe sale of all cotton dehvered by alona With more teachers than yourall members and that no cotton averages warrant and have to have
wJlI be dumped or sacrificed your teacher. ealar es PBld out or
It was potnted out by Mr Conwell local funds by Ignor ng the orders of
the county board whose ruhngs have-that durlllg the past two weeks WIth often been mllde pubhe, III regard tothe terrIfic decllae m the prtce of cot. the above deSIgnated reqUired averton that the co.operatlve had WIth ages We are not yet able to have
drawn all otters of sale Early 10 the I Ideal condItions but must face realseason and untIl the severe declines conditIons and the real cond tons do
I
not warrant our havl 'g all the teachm the market commenced to occur
ere we really need WIth whlcb to operalmo.t dally accordmg to reports of ate our schools
the aSSOCIatIOn the co operatIve had I Th • •• B II he entertainment gIVen. U ocmarketed a few thousand bale3 of I county teachers by the Georg a No,cotton I mal College was very much apprecCotton IS so far below the cost ated by the teachers of the county
of productIOn And so many growers IThe Georgia Normal facultv us a bodyand busmess men are unfortunately mantfested a tine sp r t of co opera
It
on toward the teachers of the couniorcmg so ,much cotton on the mar ty The propositIon made the teachkllLat thl8 tIme when there s no de eu to enable them to do normal col
mand for It that It would be SUIC dal lege work while III servIce IS a won
for the co ope,atlve to so Violate the deriul opportuntty for our teachf!l"s
prmclples of orderly murketlng as to to Imorove while teach ng It a an
opportuntty that teachers should avallcontmue to sell cotton at thiS time I themselve. of and willcil no doubtThe farmers can buy cotton at pre many WIll The lectUte by Prof R
valhng prtcesJlluch cheaper than they M Monts on the requ rements of a
can grow another crop and whl!e our Jun or hIgh school to ellable tbem to
t t h Id m give proper credlts was of more thanorganlza Ion IS no a 0 ng ove
pnssmg Interest Tcachers teachingment--&nd never has been-m tImes hIgh school subjects must comply wltbhke th s when growers and bUSiness these esaentlal reqUIrements or the
men alike are cuttlllg each other a clllidren thus taught WIll be badly dis.
throats It IS equally true that thiS appomted when the time comes for
them to enter a sen 0' h gh �chool ororganization IS not a sacr fic ng or when they deSIre to enter collegedumpmg movement and for that Let us do What work we do well
reason the cotton co operative 111 I
• • •
Georg a at th, tIme has WIthdrawn The Stateslj,oro If gb School had as
I LIbrary
Week that resulted tn"addtngfrom the market
to the hlgn school hlltary approJ<1Our finances 'are III good shape mately 1 700 volumes Thtnk of
and as hundred. of bales of cotton that' Seventeen hundred hooks that
come mto the co operabve dally we Will now be lWallable for the use of
I b I I the ch Idren who ale n need of justare advanctng a I era amount as an
suoh books as were cOlltrlouted to thetnlt al payment to the member on hiS Statesboro HI !thirary Whllt hascotton Our arrangements are SUCD been done tn Statesboro cun be done
that the question of securIng finances tn otlier sectIons of thl� county Not
IS not " problenl fo money n un as many books perhaps but propor
ltmlted quantities can be had for fI I ����tely"o Why not make the ef
\ ancmg the growers cotton only
I
• • •
through co onerative assoclat ons and Tuesday November 2 ha. been
the GeorgIa cotton co operative can deSIgnated as School TIay at the coun
today handle every bale of cotton n :�o::I�Cho��ISth�t t�tt��da t��lla�: ;�the state and make a reasonable ad school day Those ach091s that ex..
vance to the grower wnen he deltvers pect to put on school exhIbIts WI!!
It at a low tnterest rate And this please notify me so that I may have
exhlblttng space rese,ved We hopecan be done Without sacrlfietng our to have at least ten of our 8ehoolscotton at the present prIces that are put on exhlb ts at the fair thIS faUcalculated not pnly to be ru nous to Consult your premIUm hsts for mfor
the growers but to the buslne88 In. matlon 10 regard to the ktnd of dl8-
terests of the South a well I plays you WIll need to make lind for_____s_ the premIums ottered by the faIr man_
lagement
The Denmark and War_
DONALDSON IS DELEGATE ���t.:�hO�i.�:vs�:���a��le�!e:�tt�:ask for exhIbIt- space-'
10 cono" CO"fEREIlp.tr I The next m�etl�g ·of the BullochI I: It n .,U County Teachers ABHocl.tlon wlll be
Iheld on Saturday after the first Tues..day m November Lunch Wlll be
R F Donaldson preSIdent of the served at cost by the man�gement of
the Georgta Normal Oollc«e w,bichSea Isl.nd Bank lB 10 attendance will be fess than any teacher jitIll"beupon the cotton conference now 10 abe to buy a d nner tn Statesboro
sessIon at Memphis haVIng been And It wll be conventent We hope
deSIgnated by Governor Walker ae to have our ._ttendance 100% next
one of the five representatIVes from meetIng Only a few were absent
last Saturday We want to keep anthe state of Georg a After recelv accurate lecord and WIll make publtctng hiS credentials Mr Donald.on the absentees at the elld of the pre.
was appomted hy the State Bankers ent school year An tnterestlng fea..
ABloclabon as representative for that ture C)f the next Institute WIll be the
rganlzat n wh urged hIS at. recelv nil' of your checks for the tlrsto 10 0
I month s ••Iary Too our programtendance will be much snorter than the flrat'fhe conference IS one of the most day 8 program w8lf We Will have a
Important I � the history of cotton Isbort program but we hope It, WIll be
f.rmmg In view of the recent d .... full of mtere.� • 0
,elopments In th" cotton situatIon The cause jUBtlfics the verdict TheThe best tlnanclal WIsdom of the CItIzens of the Brooklet Hchoo! d...
south 18 betnlr employed In working trlCt voted a bond 1Ji8Ue on the 12th
out plans to extricate the southem of October for the sum of ,25 000 00
With whIch to bUIld a lIew high schoD)e.,tto" farmers from the perIlous con.
I an to re_del the pre.wIDt bull" �dltlona which con�'�tbem • The Tote 67 for bon to 11
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
I HAVE RECENTLY MADE ARRANGEMEN'IS whereby I can use 100 OLD
WATCHES No matter how old your watch 18 or how bad It needs repairs I want
It a ld I Will give you 11 very lIberal allowance on It towards one of my new model
\\ atches
HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 100 MEN AND WOMEN of thiS vlclmty to own
(\ new guaranteed watch of their ow� chOice
My' stock 18 full of ne\\ moderll \\ atches cased In the best style cases that the manu
facturers know how to make You II enJoy one of these new watches Come early
so that I may have the best selectlOn for you to pICk from
Smart New Dresses
Smart new Dresses are arrlvmg dally Several shIpments havm�arnved thIS week The pnces are reasonable
One lot of Lot of 50 Dresses Over 65 Dresses
DFesses values to $25 00 values to $35 00
$10.00 $18.50 $25.00
Wonderful A..,artment Qf Coats
;you chould see these The colers and styles are beautiful
have them m all SlZes Prlces are very reasonable
Frola.aet Corsets
You should try one of our
Corsets You would never
wear al1Y other kmd The
Frolaset lme IS the best to be
BROOKLET VOTES FOR- LOW PRlCf OF COTTON CHAMBER DE COMMERCE SISTER-IN-LAW HELD
HIGH SCHOOL BONOS CAUSING 5-CENT LOSS IEETS�AY �VENING FOR SLAYING OF GAVI
The regular meetIng of the Cham
ber of Commerce WIll be held at the
Jaeckel Hotel Frlday evening Sup
per WIll be served at 7 46 n the hotel
d nlng room and WIll b efollowed by
the business aeeslon At thiM meet.
mit plans WIll be set afoot for the Illt
Wash ngton Oct 11-011 the aver nual eleetion of officers which occurs Brought to jail here at noon Mo....age five cent. I. being loat on every at the next regular meetmg day Mrs Rozzle Davia. aged aboutpound of cotton sold by the Southern
CHEVROLET COMPANY HAS
60 years admitted that I wal Ihefarmer who ra .es 160 pound. of hnt and not her husband Allen Dsvl"to the acre which IS the average who tired the shot Which causes tileYIeld throughout the South when cot. ESTABLISHED HIGH RECORD death of her brother_tn.law JoJaaon IS sold at the prevailing low pr ce Davis at her home In tho Bay &
::��:::�!�:��t:r:a:!e::f:!�:�dofe;:e �:r!:::h��:���:��:e�o��r ��:;�:�:�I :�:�I{oa:��: s���a�I�::��:�I�ol��i'Nat onal Fert hzer ASSOCiatIon III the drunl en dISorder tn wh ch hern sthtement ssued today wh ch IS mg September when t estobltshed a hU8band and hi. brother the dea4hased on the government s figures on I new monthly record of 81168 pas ma, were engaged m her homecost of produc ng cotto I last year on se Iger cars and trucks and attamed UntIl the mom.cnt she waH landed in1 405 farms nnd 0 t. estImate of a productIon total of 593 281 un tB Ja I and tl e keys were about to bethe yold of cotton I>er acte that pre for the firilt nllle montl s of 1920 turned on lor Mrs Davl. hau In­va I. th", year ccl psmg the half m 11 on production s sted that It was her husoalld wlqJA far nor who raises 160 pounds of the entire 12 month. of 1925 k lied hiS brothel and the husbandof cotton to tI e acre th s year Dr Chevrolet s greatest year h mself had beel arrested III Savan_Brand states must lece ve at least Netther of these figure, over has al wi ere Ie I\ccomp.1. ed tIle dyin,18 cents a pound to cven equal h s been approached by any bUllde of man to a hospItal the evenmg before.cost of productIOn Under the pre curs w th three speed selective and returned to the Bulloch countyvatting pr ce of about 13 cents n n sSlons J3 I on I er charge
pou HI a Yield of 246 poullds to the The September productIOn liver At tl e Savannah lOST Ital JURf be..ucre mu,t be harvested and then a aged 3381 ",n t8 dl1 y fo, Lhe 24 fore I c passed out John DaVIS hadfarmer under these conditIOns s only work ng days of the mo tI Th. told the phY81clan attend ng 111111 thatswapPlllg dollars also s a new record The 81158 to It was the woman who shot hIm InAccordlllg to the government crop tal for September followed several II I n Statesboro Monday momin&'report of September 16 the average recent months of recordLbreaklllg pro the husband had made the .ame !I_yelds of only two of the cotton ductlon Aprtl May and June WIth Bat on It wa. upon the strength ofatates--V"gIJllII and North Carohna respective prodUctions of 71 167 70 these assertIons bhat Deputy J08 T�
-are as h gh 8S 246 pounds to the 617 and 77 241 each established suc man and County Policemen Sewell
acre the YIeld that on the average cesSlve productIon record. Jllly pro Kennedy aad Scott Crews went to
IS necessnty If the farmer I. to break duction was restricted 80mewhat to the Dav s home and arrested MI'L
even *hen cotton IS 13 cents perm t the tool ng and other changes DaVIS To the ottlcer. ahe stou�[n North Carolina the YIeld 19 necessary to edfect .everal further rna ntalned hc, mno.ense and deciu­estimated at 282 pounds to the acre Improvements I I the Chevrolet cd that It wa I her husband who tired
a rate of productIOn that costs be models August product on then tl e .hot She was taken III custoqtween 12 and 13 cents a pound to pro snapped up to 76561 unlt8 only G60 WIth hel daughter Tilda Mltohel! _lidTI e constitutIOnal amendment al duce In South Carol na where so I fewer cars than were bUIlt In June two "ons Walter and Council Mit:.10Wl g count es of 230 000 populatIOn and grOWIng cond tons are practl which stood as Chevrolet lugh chell children by a former marriage.to levy a tax for ed IcatlOn.J purpose. cally the same as III North Carehna record untIl out distanced by Sep.. and brought to jail here The chlld_appl eR to' Fulto, county only ThiS the average yeld IS leO pound. a tember ren all proteRted lack of knoWll....amendment must be ratified by the rate which cost 17 cents to produce Chevrolet s entire 1925 product on aK to the kill ng After the conf...voters on Novenlber 2nd f Fultol\ )Makmg due allowance for diverSity m was 619060 Th s 15 74 221 UllltR less sion Ih jat! here all the parties as.county schonls lire to contmue to weather cond tlOns the Wldo d ffer than the 1926 product 01 to the end CCI t Mrs Davis were releasedoperate as they have n the past ence 1n yelds m these two states IS of September The 1926 total was TI e slootmg whIch caused tJieTbe law whIch has per mtted co un due largely to the dltterent amounts passed dUring the second week of death of Jobn DRVI. occurred at thettes to levy a county" Ide tI.. " for of fertlltzor used on thIS year s crop September home of Allen DaVIS about 2 o.loaIrIeducut ollal purposes for the past sev North Carolina used 1 184 897 tOM Chevrolet s remarkable plog,eRR Sun lay mornIng rt IS sa d that tileCIal years has been declared by the but South Caroltna used only 833� may be shown by the fact that the man seemed not much hurt and It.upreme court to be unconstltut onal 934 tons In othe, words the n company has produced so far durmg WI1S Revenl lours late, that he vomit­To remegy that defect t B neces creased USe of fertlltzer n North 1926 a number of units approxlOtntely cd blood In such quantities as to Indi.Bary that thlB amendme It be rat fied Carolina thiS seMon has been an 1m.. equal to the entire Chevrolet produc cate the serIOusness of hIS Injun.ThIS amendment has been endorsed portsnt factor In gtVlng farmers of t on from 1912 to 1920 IIlcluslve the Dr B A Deal was called and Ia..by the Fulton county grand Jury that state a cost of production of � first nIne years dur ng which Chevro structed to carry an ambulance tocounty comm..sSlOner. Atlanta press to 5 cents a pound lower than that lets were manufactured brmg the IIIjured man to the StateIL.and a number of local CIVIC and edu of those n South Carolina These records are prtmarlly the boro hospItal Upon examtnatlon hecatlonal organ "atlons There IS Where farmer. have IItelhgenlly result of pubhc contldence aald W aKcertamed that the bowels had b..npractically no OPPOSItIon to thiS fed the r c tto crops by lI"eaM of S Knudaon preSIdent of the Chevro perforated by the p .tol ahot and thatamendment III Fulton county and fertlhzers thov ave low.,ed their let Motor company We arc all aeath was Imm nent Upon refuaalthere should be none to It elsewhere C08tS of the groWIng crop and con grateful for th,s confidence and Will of any, member of the famIly to as­m the state sequently they stand the best chance contmue our ettorts to merit the h gh 'sume financial responslblhty for theTh s does not mean an IIlcreaSe m of gettmg cost of productIOn even endorsement whIch the pubIJc I a" hospItal expense Dr Deal dechned totax rate of Fulton county but mere under present unBatlllfactory p<lce conferred upon the Chevrolet cllr brmg the man to Statesboro It_Iy legaltzes what thl8 county has been condit ons Very few farmers who
IIIGH SCHOOL S rUDENTS then tbat the brother Allen Ds",dOIng for the past sevornl years The have not u8ed adequate quant tIes 01 n employed the ambulallce dr ver tovote and mtluence of the frtends of plant food WIll make a protlt and carry I,m to Savannah WIth the el[..pubhc educatJon WIll be very much those who have not used fertlhzer AVIATION SCHOlARSHIP pressed IIlte!!tlOn of entermg him mapprec ated by the Fulton County Will lose the most n free ward Accompanying themBoard of EducatIOn Before becommg executIve secre The two scholarsh PB III avmtion waR a man named WIse The Bulloch
LINDSEY PRESEN rs EDITOR tary and treasurer of the f"rtlhzer as dffered to hIgh school clddrel of county dfflcer. dIrected the ChathiYiP
WITH SOME CHOICE PEARS soclatlOn Dr Brand was consult ng Georgia by the Utlht es Information county author ties to arrest Allen Da­
speCIal st m market nlt of the U S Commlt�e of Georgta a'd the A B V" lind Wise which they did IIIldDepartment of Agrtculture and chIef McMullen Company commerCial held them till the Bulloch county of..of the bureau of markets which pOSI aVIators were awarded to Thom"" ficers went after them and brou,ht
tlOn. gave him a WIde knowledge of ChrlstlBn 17 of Rlchl.nd and them to jaIl here Sunday nIghtmatket ng problems Concerning the George Sm th 17 of 1411 South Gor Mrs DaVIS now being held WII,
present cotton 81euatlon he states don street Atlanta before her marnage to Allen Da".
The cotton problem WIll requIre CertIficates entltl ng them to the the WIdow of W H Mitchell Da"gradual marketlllg Wlth a Wise hold- courses whIch are bemg given at was employed on the )htchell f_
Ing of the surplus prodUCing at a the McMullen aViatIon school at Can at tlte t me of Mltchella death IIIldlower cost per pound and redUCIng dler Field Atlanta were pre.ented later mamed the Widowthe 1927 acreage The crop I. pro to the boyo by Mayor Walter A. SIms
duced and must be held by someone at a ceremony .t the cIty hall Capuntil It s consumed The hold nlf of taln A B McMullen who WIll g veIt .hould be 80 financed that when It person.1 instruction to the youth.Is ultImately dl8posed of the pnce was pre8ent "" were Ill"" repre.ent....advance over pre.ent !evols whICh tlves of tho Utlltttes InformatIOn
Will surely come If • conRtructlve Committee
Plan 18 adopted w:1l >n8ure benetlts The COUrBe1l are gtven by the Me­Qf the advance to the fllrmer and not Mullen Company and expenaes of thesolely to the speculatLve buyer WInners whIle receiving ,"structlon
are beIng pllid by the mformat.on
committee The subject of the e...y
contest through whlcb tho COUntes
were awa<ded was the relation of
av ation to electrtc ty About fifty
essays were su bmltted
,25000 ISSUE IS AUTHORIZED
BY AN OVERWHELMING MA­
JORITY AT POLLS TUESDAY
-,
SITUATION EMPHASIZES NEED
OF GIlADUAL MARKETINC AND
• CONTROL OF SURPLUS
ASSERTS SHE FIRED THE PAT�
SHOT IN ATTEMPT TO QUEU.
DISORDER IN HER HOME
Brooklet Ga Oct 12 -The ring
nil' of bella and shouts III Ireneral an..
iounced thl. morumg thl! sweeping
vtctory for the $25 000 school bond
ISsue voted upon here tod.y I'he
bonds were carr ed by a vote of 107
III fuvor and only llullamBt
The Issuance of bonds means a new
h gh school bullding W th an audl
torium and the remodeling of the old
school building now In use
It was a record day fOI earlv vot
mg as comparud wltl al y elecb on In
recent years Bl noon 90% of the
total vote us n und .t cleven 0 clock
those In favor of bonds were conti
deut of victory At that hour the
sci 001 adJour led fOI two hours and
tl e pup Is JO ned II u patade througl
the streets Ba I tC[S speclUl cheers
a d appronr ute song" along the I I e
of n arch were g ven In the hope that
tl e bonds vould he carr ed Two
groups of the mOlel ers whose facel!!
"peclally beamed w tI lOY wele the
fift! and e ghth grades They are the
gtndes that nre pructle Illy Without a
1 orne In tl e schooJ on account of m
adequate space
The great malorlty \ th whlcl the
bonds went over indIcates the..eiluca
tlOnal awaken ng of tl e Brooklet
Blal nen [lId Arcola consol dated d "­
tnct. The people of tillS commun ty
arc deter n ne I thut tl s school shall
be second to none III the Firs "Con
gress onal dlstr ct
The work on the new bUlldmg IS
expected to start soon ,vlth the VIew
of havlnll' It completed befo,e the
oOinmenccment next sprmg
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
AFFECT FULTON COUNTY
Some chOice spOCImens of pears
as pretty as were ever �een were pre
sented to the cd tor th,s mornmg by
L E L ndsey of Chto Mr L ndsey
always grows chOice st� on hIS place
and It IS a common thing for h m to
remen ber the editor WIYl specimens
but never before has he more thor
oughly dehghted than W1 tn today s
presentation
agaInst The present school site IS
ample for the new bUlldmg and WIll
8tlll have plenty of room for play
grounds Brooklet fore8aw the needs
of the future when they built the old
Rchool bulldmg many year. ago. lind
at that t me tbey secured about nll\e
acres o� cho ce land adjacent to the
.chol bUlldlnlt ..h.ch Wlll now come In
fine for the acrellge needed The prop­
oRltlOn )JI In the hllnds of 'KOod bU81
ne." men and the CIt zens of th s dill
trlct may reRt assured that real value
for the money expended WIll be se
cured In the waj\ of new bUlldlllg and
equIpment The blggeRt bualness In
the dl.tr ct--the bu. ness of cducat.
m'" the youth--demands and justltles
thlR forward movement ThiS WIll
enable thIS ItODd old school to get Into
ClasR A In the state Bccredlted sye
tem The Brooklet schOOl now has a
WIde awake and progreM ve fncult�
that • bemg supported by a SimIlar
board of educatIon And by a clt.zenry
that WIll Insure succe.. Come Brook
let and .urge forward I Wh.,.. among
you I1l not happy over the pr1l8pects qf
the school 8 future?
• 0 •
The Aaron 8Ohool I. to open m a
dwelhng purchalled and remodeled
A aplendld houte baa been r.onv.rtsd
tnto • Khool hDIIIIO Ample play
crountla are avallabl. around the new
IK!lt I lilt;.
B�R:-OLLI v. fill,.. lI�nt.
SEA ISLAID BANK'TO
OCCUpy NEW QUARTERS
REV JOYNER ENDS PASTORATE
GEO�GIA NORMAL PLAYS
BEIOICTINE HERE FRIDAY
Notice IS gtve" In tbl8 IRlue of the
,orlllal oceup.ncy by the Sea �.
Ba k of ita "ew home on Thu�r
evenIng of next week The public
.. Illvlted to jam In celebratinlt the
event, which Illao marks the twentJ
fifth blrthdat of the bankThe new buildmg now about reUr
to leave the workmen shands I'r__
senta a most pleaalng picture
